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Spies take 
top secret 

, ' 

NATO plan 
BONN, West (]enneny (UPI) - The 

west Gennan govemm .. t eaid Monday 
three spies had given top military 
eecrets, including NATO's flnt-llne de
fense pianl, to tbe communiltl In an 
eaplonage lICandai far more serious than 
the one that toppled fanner Chancellor 
Willy Brandt. 

MInistry of Defenae IpOkeaman capt. 
Kurt Fischer told reporters tbe trio 
easaect on top secret Information on West 
Gennany's anned forces strategy u 
weU u NATO's overall defenae plana. 

The three involVed are a 'former 
IeCI'etary In tbe MinIItry cj Defense, her 
husband, and a former employe cj the 
naval staff. 

All three were melted lut year 
during a nationwide investigation of 'spy 
rlnga, but the extent of tbelr espionage 
activities wu not dIacloIed unW tbe 
newspaper Frankfurter AII,.m.h,. 
broke tbe story Monday. 

According to West Gennan counter· 
Intelligence sources. tbe trio had acce. 
to more than 1,000 documents, a number 
of them labeled "top 1eCI'et." 

The sources said the three banded to 
the communllta photostats of the anned 
forces' crtaIa and alarm operational 
plana, a catalogue of meuurea to be 
taken In the event of an attack, and 
documenta on staff and structural 
planning. 

SecurIty lOurcea aaid tbe trio also had 
acceaa to top secret NATO documents on 
logistics of the alliance, such u or· 
dinances on fuel supply In the cue of an 
emergency, pipeline systeml, plus 
general mllltary regulations and 
documents about annaments. 

"This II a very serious affair In which 
state aecreta were betrayed," Federal 
Proeecutor General Kurt Rellmann told a 
television interviewer. "'Ibe cue hal 
caused more damage In tbe military field 
than the Guillaume affair." 

The mest of Guenther Guil1aume, a 
convicted Eut Gennen spy and fonner 
aide to Chancellor Brandt, led to 
Brandt's resignation In 19'14. 

The Federal Proeecu!or's ciflce In 
Karllrube said It planned to bring formal 
espionage charges against the secretary, 
Renate LutJe, her husband Lothar·Enriri 
.Lulie, "00 al.to held a Job In the MInistry 
of Defente, and fonner naval staff 
employee Juergen Wiegel. 

Frankfurter, AIIf.m.ln. aaid the trio 
apparenUy al.to paased data coUected by 
West Germany on the Waraaw Pact 
forces, their equipment, troop strength 
and other mllltary details to the Eut 
Gennana. 

AmbulBtol"/ pins 

AFL-CIO re-elects 
Meany for 11th time 

LOS ANGELES (UPI) - AFIrCIO 
President George Meany "as re-elected 
at age 83 Monday, despite the complaints 
of a few union leaders that he had grown 
too old. 

Meany, who has helld4ld the giant labor 
federation since it "as founded by 
merger in 1955, W88 elected to his 12th 
two-year tenn by an overwhelming voice 
vote of delegates to the AFL-CIO con· 
ventlon. 

The one-time plumber from the Bronx 
pledged to carry out labor's program 
through 19'19. 

But a fe" convention delegates, led by 
Machinists' President William Win· 
plslnger, declined to join the delegates In 
applauding Meany's re-election. 

"There is a feeling among union . 
members that he Is of advanced age and 
they have trouble relating to that," 
Wlnplsinger said in an interview. 

Wlnplslnger, "ho long hu advocated 
Meany's voluntary retirement, said, 
"There are a lot of organized workers 
"ho feel that "aY." 

The convention allO re-elected 

secretary·treasurer Lane Kirkland, 
Meany's heir apparent, and chose Win· 
plslnger and four other union presidents 
to fill vacancies on the AFL-CIO's 
executive councU. Wlnplalnger vo"ed u 
a councU member to challenge AFL-CIO 
policies. 

One delegate "ho nominated Meany 
"as Ray Corbett, head of the New York 
AFIrCIO, who amused the convention 
when he declared: 

"I ask that you Join with me In the best 
Interests of those "e represent by asking 
almighty God, our carpenter in heaven, 
In his infinite wisdom to allow our 
plumber from the sidewalks of New York 
to serve at leut another decade 'If not 
more." 

Meany thanked Corbett for "making 
me 'president even after I've gone to 
heaven." 

In his acceptance speech Meany said 
the AFL·CIO "truly represents 
everybody who works for wlij{es - the 
lltUe people of America - and that's the 
"ay I life It." 

Mexicans: U.S. jails 'inhumane' 
MEXICO CITY (UPI) - Mexican 

priaonera who returned from U.8. jaiII to 
IervI out their ... tencea at bome 
charged Monday they received "savage 
and InIIIUlYIIe" treatment at the banda of 
American police and complained of 
bomoselUallty In U.S. prIIona. 

"The treatment we got "u savage and 
inhumane. It "u bumlllatin&," said 
Enrique Granadoe, one cj 38 Mexicans 
repatriated Friday under the new 
bilateral prIaoner uchqe lreaty. 

Nearly 240 of the 572 Americans •• 
vIng Urne In MRican jaIII wIU be sent 
lNIek to the United states tblI month. 

The flrlt group cj 81 AmerIcana left 
Friday on the same plane tbat brouIht 
&be Muicana home. 

"I "u beaten savagely and a friend 
bad lIVerai broken ribl," GrlMdOlsaid. 

"Homoeexuallty Is rampant In that 
country - there are no conjugal visits 
like "e have here. I kne" somebody who 
hadn't seen a "oman in nine years." 

Mexican prisons have a system of 
conjugal vlaltlng rights under "hlcb both 
men and "omen prisoners are allowed 
regular private visits with their spouses. 

The prlaonera also complained of 
racial discrimination In U.S. prisons. 

"There's a lot of discrimination among 
the races. They caned me "etback, bot 
tamale eater, anything they could think 
of," Granadoe said. 

Granados and the other prlaoners were 
Intervie"ed at a IJUI88 prell conference 
at Santa Martha Acatltla men's prison. 

All the priaonersintervie"ed ,said they 
were glad to be home and were looking 
forward to visits from their famWes, 

1,rives and girlfriends. 
Marlo Borrego de Anda, lKI, mested 

lut April In El Puo and sentenced to two 
years In Latona Prison In Anthony, N .M., 
for Income tax evulon, said, "The penal 
system In Menco Is more humane than in 
the United States. We have the conjugal 
visit; I think It's agalnat buman rights to 
deprive people cj conjll8al relations." 

Jesus Sanchez SalInuj .a, of Veracruz, 
who "as serving a l~year sentence for 
heroin possession, aaid be returned from 
the United States 10 he could be near his 
famOy. 

"There, visiting Is a very miserable 
thing. You're behind bars, you can't even 
touch your wife or children. It doean't 
matter ho" much Urne you have to 
aerve; "hat matters Is to be near your 
family." 

Iowa CitY's 
,Morning newspaper 

Hussein eases out 
of Cairo conference 
BI/ United Pre .. International 

Secretary of State Cyrus Vance falled 
Monday to convince Jordan'. KIng 
Huaeln to participate In this week's 
Middle East peace talka In Cairo. But 
Huaeln did not rule out attending a later 
conference, perhaps at Geneva. 

WhIle saying he wu "more optImIatic 
than I have been In a long Urne," the k:ing 
also "arned that If peace efforts fall, "I 
cannot even tell you the disasters that 
will befall the area, and even the "orld." 

In Damucus, Syria's offlcial Syrian 
Arab News Agency quoted sources close 
to President Hafez Assad u saying that 
"Syria will exClllt! ltaelf from receiving 
Mr. Vance (wbenhe arrives Tuesday) If 
he ... Is carrying a letter from the Israeli 
leaders to tbe Syrl8118 leaders." 

A spokesman for Vance - who just 
completed two days of talka with Israeli 
Prime Minister Menahem Begin - said 
any suggestion the secretary of state "u 
bearing such a note "u "nonaenae." 

But the Ineldent served to streaa that 
Syria remained adamanUy opposed to 
Egyptian President Anwar Sadat's visit 
to larael and to the follow-up talka 
scheduled to begin in Cairo Wednesday 
morning. 

Vatican City sources said Monday 
Pope Paul VI will send an observer to the 
Cairo talks, which now Include 
representatives of Egypt, Israel, the 
United States and the United Nations. 

The lOurces said the Roman catholic 
Church has a special Interest In any 
decisions made over the future of 
Jerusalem and the Holy Land, "here 

there are numerous CbrIstIan re\laious 
sites. 

Huaeln told a newa conference that 
Sadat wu "devoting all bla time and 
energies for a comprehensive set
Uement. 

II AI far u the conference In Cairo Is 
concerned," he said, "we made our 
position clear. However, that does not 
mean 1I0pefuUy at a later stage, poalbly 
In Geneva, we and others will not do our 
duty In the quest for peace." 

Jordan has said It will attend the CaIro 
talks only If all parties concerned In the 
Middle Eut conflict agree to go -
something that has not happened. 

In Jerusalem, IsraeU Foreign MInIster 
Moshe Dayan aaid Monday lJrael and 
Egypt could reach a aeparate peace 
agreement within 10 days, but Sadat does 
not "ant It. 

"If Egypt changes Its mind and had 
they been ready to negotiate an 
agreement between Egypt and lJrael, 
that can be concluded," be said "hen 
wed what could be achieved In the first 
10 days of the CaIro conference. 

"We're ready to dia<:uaa even a 
separate peace with Egypt but they don't 
want It," Dayan said. 

He spoke with reporters after seeing 
off Vance at Ben-Gurlon AIrport, "here 
the foreign mnlater said Israel was 
happy about a message relayed from 
Sadat. He gave no further details. 

In Cairo, government offlclals said the 
Israeli, U.S. and U.N. delegations "ould 
arrive Tuesday morning and hold a 
preliminary session to work out 
procedural rules. 

Early Tuelday edltiona 01 cairo', 
atate<ontrolled daD, AI Ahram laid 
Egypt would present a aeries of "ork:ing 
papers to the peace talks and that tile 
"Paleatlnlan qUlltlon, the core of the 
Middle Eut problem," "ould figW"e 
prominently. 

AI Ahram aald Egyptian U.N. 
representative Esmat Abdel Meguld, 
headi.n8 Egypt's team at tbe talka, would 
In his opening statement re-empbaaIze 
Sadat's calla for totallJra.1I wlthclrlwal 
from occupied Arab 1anda, u well u a 
"political and humane solution to the 
problem of the Palestinian people." 

, Foreign ministry offlciall laid this 
solutl.on would have to Include estabJIsb. 
ment of a Palestinian state. 

The newspaper also eaid Meguld "ould 
pledge C8!r0's support for elevating the 
conference to foreign mlnlatera' level at 
a later staa;e "If DeceIllllll"Y." 

ScJrMI, ct.Im lied ..... ",don .. In Ogeden while 
accusing tile Sovi ... of trying to perpetrm. a 
"bIoOdbIIh" In Africa , , .See alory, page five, 

E1 .... enth-houf 8IIort UnclerwlY In IOwa for joining 
the flllllllll ' atrik • ••• S- alory, page iii • . 

N8A suepende Kermit W ... ngton In a show of 
force _net viOlence , •. See story, page eight. 

Telka with ..- ofIIOIIil on curtailing the 

trade Imbalance do not ive up to govwnmenc 
hoptI .. ,S-story. page two. 

Self-study committee passes. 
suspension of parietal rule 

By BERNARD J. SMITH 
Stall Writer 

A recommendation that the Ul's 
parietal rule be suspended for at leut 
two years wu pasaed Monday morning 
by the Ul Self-Study Committee, a blue
ribbon committee appointed to help 
detennlne the direction of future Ul 
policy. 

The committee's declalon came u an 
amendment to a recommendation that 
would have called for further study of 
the relatlonahips between donnltory 
living, grades and other academic and 
social concerns. 

'!be recommendation concemlng the 
parietal rule, "bleb requires un
married freslunen and sophomores, 
with some exceptions, to live In Ul 
residence balls, will be submitted to Ul 
President Willard Boyd early nelt 
semester. The committee will also 
make recomm .. dations In several 
other areas of faculty and student af· 
falra. 

Any final declalon concerning tbe 
proposed suspension of the parietal rule 
will have to be made by the state hrd 
of Regents. The regenta authorized tbe 
institution of the rule In 1971. 

The recommendation as passed, Is 
that the rule be suspended for at leut 
two years, with provisions for studying 
the immediate and future effects of the 
suspension. Tbe committee also 
recommended that the Ul enable 
Residence Services to develop 
programs to enhance the aocIal and 
academic attractiveness of donnltory 
life. 

Joel Barkan. Ul aaaoclate professor 
of political science, argued for 
suspension and said the effects of 
suspension could not be studied 
adequately "bile the parietal rule Is in 
effect. "You can't decide what would 
happen until It does," he said. 

Eleanor Birch, chairwomen of the Ul 
business admlnlstratl.on department 
and president of Faculty Senate, said 

. there is a moral issue Involved in 
considering tbe parietal rule. "The 
morall88ue Is coercion," she said, "It's 
a question of money. pure and simple. 
"And I don't think money justifies the 
coercion. " 

May Brodbeck, vice president for 
academic affairs and dean of faculties, 
said requiring freshmen and 
sophomores to live In the dormitories Is 
part 01 the concept of total education 
and "not a declalon that II arbitrary 
and certainly Is not baaed on money." 

Birch aaid because of tbe dlfficulty of 
finding inexpensive housing In Iowa 
City, students will continue to live in the 
residence hall system. "They're going 
to go to the donna anyway ,10 why force 
them?" she said. "Many other things 
contribute to educational experience, 
"e don't force them to do those things." 

Sto" Persona, Ul profeaaor of history 
and ehainnan of the Self-Stucly CoIn
mlttee, urged the committee to "bear In 
mind the financial concerna." He said 
the parietal rule aasurea 100 per cent 
occupancy In the dormlI and If the rule 
were changed "certainly residence 
contracts would go up In price." 

PerIOns said any change In the 
parietal rule would drive COlts "sky 
high" and If ResIdence Servicea hu to 

expect only as or 90 per cent occupancy 
instead of 100 per cent, coets would rise 
proportionately. 

Mitchel Llvlnpton, Ul director of 
Residence Services,' said there Is no 
way to predict what would happen to 
d6nn contract prices or occupancy 
rates If the parietal rule were 
suspended. 

Uvtngston said several programs 
designed to enhance the attraetlveneaa 
of residence haD living are already In 
motion . He cited an alcohol education 
program, a special support center In 
Quadrangle for .. Istlng studentl "ho 
have academic problems, a counseling 
assistance program which helps 
students overcome problems IUCb u 
test-taklng anxiety and .Veral others. 

The parietal rule recommendation Is 
part of a "Living and Learning" 
document approved by the Self.study 
CommIttee. That document al.to in
cludes an outline for tbe establishment 
of a rUidential undergraduate coDege 
in a Ul donnltory. 

The document states, "At .the outlet, 
the college miaht have a broad common 
emphasis, such u the bumanltles or the 
soc1alsclencea. A IIDall nucleus faculty 
with offices In the coDege "ould offer 
courses central to the collegiate em
phasIs." 

'!be committee recommended, "0 
there appears to be sufflclent merit In 
this suggestion, appointment of a 
planning body "hlcb representa 
studenta, faculty and admInIatration to 
Investl&ate the proepecta of aucb a 
residential college "ould be a first 
step." 

IntheNews--~~~~--------------------------~--------------------------------~--------~ 

LEAA togo1 
WABHINGTON (UPI) - Attorney 

Otneral GrifrIn Bell propoeed Monday I 
tbat the La" Enforcement AIIiItance 
Admlnl.tratlon be abolllhtd and 
rep&aeed by a Itrtam1Ined NaUonal 
InaUtute of JUItIce. 

The InaUtute, Bell IIid, "oukl coatlnue 
&be LEAA' • ..., main funcUOIII - CGII- • 
4l1ctlD& crime r.searcb and ad· 
~ fldlral aid far ltala IDd 
Ioc.lllwlllforeement - but with tI&btIr 
COIltrola and _ red tape. 

A J.tIce DepIrtment ......... 1akI 
W"I ... opGtId NCqllllutlon did DOt 
Imol" the Intl of LEAA law III
fwcIment ........ , wbk:b .... let bJ 
--. acept far pIIdJII Umlta 011 
ftdIral f\arldllIIId for pIarIIIna. 

Bell submitted the plan privately to 
President carter In a Nov. 21 memo that 
said. "The history of the LEAA baa been 
quite controven\al and many of the 
programs the agency hal funded have 
been of questionable value." 

"'!be plan Is intended to incre .. the 
progr am flexIbUlty fIl state and local 
governments and strengthen their 
prlorlty·settlng roles and rllpon
IIlbUltles," Bell said. 

Churchill 
LONDON (UPI) - Lady Clementine 

Spencer-Churcblll, tbe "oman Sir 
Winaton OIurchill married In 1101 and 
Uved with "bappIly ever aftenrarda," 
died cj a heart attack Monday In her 
IAndon home at the age cj n. 

"My Clem" or "Clemmle", u be 
caned her, atood by Cburchlll for II epic 
yeII'I In what be called "the moet sue
ceIIful marriq. cj &be century." She 
WII a beloncl companiOO wbo gave 
a&ablllty to blI lentlll. 

Her grandson, Winston Churchill, a 
member of parliament, eaid abe wu 
stricken "hIle having lunch with her 
secretary and died IhorUy afterwards. 

"Barone.. Speneer-Cburcblll died 
peacefully today at her London home 
follo"lng a heart attack," young 
ChurchW aaid. "The funeral service will 
be private. A memorial servlee will be 
held In the New Year." 

She will be buried alongalde her 
husband at Bladon, near 'Oxford, ad· 
joining the family IeIt of the Dukes of 
Marlborough and SIr WinIton'. blr· 

, thplace, 110" a major tourist attraction. 

WBfe, 
RENO, Nev. (UPI) - A federal judge 

Monday rejected a Jllltlce Department
backed bid by a Nevada Indian tribe for 
renegotiation of water rilbts along the 
Truekee River, which aupipllll tbouIandI 
cj II1II'8, includ1n8 the city of Reno. 

Judae Blaine AnderIon ruled qaiNt 
the Pyramid Lake Pailn. Indiana In a 

landmark cue brought on the tribe's 
behalf by the Justice Department. The 
decision "u expected to be appealed. 

AnderlOl'l, a federal dIatrIct judge 
when tile IUIt began four years ago and 
no" on the 9th U.S. CIrcuIt Court of 
Appeals, rejected.the Indian contention 
the tribe "u not adequately represented 
when a decree wu drafted In the early 
19tOa to allocate "ater rights along the 
river. ~ alao turned down their clalm 
they lIbould have more water for the 
Pyramid Lake fishery. 

Andenoa said the 1nd1anI, through the 
Justice Department, "ere properly 
repreaeated wilen the Orr Ditch Decree 
became final 33 years ago. He llid there 
has been adequate compensation for any 
fIabery loIIet. 

Wildlife 
NAIROBI, Kenya (UPI) -In a major 

move to protect Ita endIqered wildlife 
herda, Kenya Monday ordered a bait to 
the multlmlWon dollar trade In animal 
atIDI and tropbIea IUCb u Ivory. 

President Jomo Kenyatta's an· 
nouncement 01 the ban at ceremonies 
markin, the 14th anniversary of K .. ya's 
Independence followed a nationwide 
prohibition on bunting ordered In May. 

CooaervaUonlsta said tbe IItest bID 
could be far more effective In preserving 
\he herds by helping choke off the 
marketing cj skins and trophies from 
bJably organlled poachin& _. 

Cove,up , 
ClUCAGO (UPI) - VeIIk:ol Cbemlcal 

Corp. and Itt perIOIII were indicted by a 
federal arand jury Monday 011 charges 
they conspired to conceaJ potential 
cancer-causlng effectI of two 01 ita 
peatiddel from the federalgovemment 

'lbe Indictment charged the defendanta 
withheld from tbe Environmental 
ProtectIon Ageney teat resultI that In
dicated poteatial baiarda In ~ thi 
peaticldel beptachlDr and cblordaJie. 

'lbe IndIctmeat eaid two Indepelldent 
JIIthoIocIats bired by VelIIcolln late 1172 
or early 1m aamIned aUdeI cj liver 

tlaaues from mice used In the study and 
reported to the company the liverI 
contained tumon vlalble to tbe "naked 
eye" at autopsy. 

Wflllthe, 
. '''Hey man, how "u life In tbOIe ariDlo 
priaoaa?" 
,"LIsten brother, It WII bell. Ham

burien twice • week, cbeeteburgn ell 
domlnco, tbe areuleIt french frIeI you 
ever MeIl, DIID. ADd the weather, dioI 
mlo. A1w.,.a cbance 01 drIIIJe, ahra,. 
p!II1ly cloudJ, never ,ot warmer thin tilt 
mid III." 

"Wen. did they do IJl1tbIng to rou? 
You bow, man, tonure ... caWe prodI, 
rubber bOIel, old ' Ronald 'Ra,pn 
movies?" 

"Qb man, It wu IIlbailnabie. YeN 
kno" what tbey diciT TIley called me 
wetback and tamaJe ealerl" 

"Mental c:rualt)' ,1DIDt and Car1Ir tdI 
about baman rIIbta ... 

, 
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~ Mandatory retirement plans upheld 
, WASmNGTON (UPI) - In a 
, blow to older Americans, the 
'.Supreme Court ruled Monday 
'. that companies may force 
• workers to retire before age 65 
.under pension plans drafted 
.' before Congress outlawed age 
, discrimination in 1967. 
or The justices reversed 7-2 a 

U.S. appeals court ruling that 
" an employer must show "some 
· economic or business purpose" 
· for pushing a worker into early 

~ retirement. 
~. They said an employee such 
"as Harris McMann of Fairfax, 

Va., may be required to retire 
• at age 60 if he belongs to a 
: pension plan providing for that 
:' and which was put into effect in 
• "good faith" before passage of 

the Age Discrimination In 
Employment Act. 

Millions of Americans could 
be affected by the ruling, but its 
impact is likely to be eased by 
legislation pending in Congress 
which would close the loophole 
for pension plans predating the 
1967 law. 

Lauren Selden of the Ameri
can Associa tion of Retired 
Persons said Monday's decision 
was "an awful opinion." But he 
said a bill now In House-Senate 
conference Is expected to raise 
from 65 to 70 the age at which 
mandatory retirement is al
lowed and "make crystal clear 
that no plan can be bona fide if It 
requires pre-70 mandatory 
retirement. " 

The legislation was sparked 
In part by this case, in which 
McMaM has been battling in 
court since 1973 against his 
forced retirement at age 60 by 
United AIrlines. 

"This Is going to be the end of 
the line as far as my case is 
concerned," McMann said 
Monday in an interview. "I was 
hoping the judges would see it 
my way, but they didn't. I hope 
the congressmen can get 
together now and reconcile the 
situation. " 

Chief Justice Warren Burger 
delivered the majority opinion 
- one of a series of actions 
before the court recessed until 
Jan. 9. 

A t issue was a section of the 

act which says It is not 
"unlawful for any em
ployer . .. to observe ... any bone 
fide employee benefit 
plan ... which is not a 8U~ 
terfuge to evade the purposes of 
the act." 

"We find nothing to indicate 
Congress intended wholesale 
invalidation of retirement plans 
instituted in good faith" before 
passage of the act, said Burger, 
or intended "to require employ
ers to bear the burden of 
showing a business or economic 
purpose to justify bona fide pre
existing plans as the Fourth 
CIrcuit concluded." 

Justice Thurgood MarshaU, in 
a dissenting opinion Joined by 
Justice William BreMan, said 

the majority opinion gave "an 
unduly narrow interpretation" 
to the act in thia first major 
ruling on it. 

"We need not decide on a 
strictly grammatical basis," 
Marshall said. "We are judges, 
not linguists, and our task is to 
divine congressional Intent 
using all available evidence." 

Marshall said the act's 
prohibition against discrimina
tion in hiring older Americans Is 
at cross purposes with Mon
day's ruling that they may be 
forced to retire. 

In other actions Monday, the 
court: 

"Shutdown efforts bring arrests 

- Refused to temporarily halt 
a trial in Houston aimed at 
proving that Texas was the 
legal residence of millionaire 
Howard Hughes at the time of 
his death. 

- Ruled 8-0 that the rights of 
an'llccu.sed Chicago rapist were 
violated by the "suggestive 
manner" in which the victim 
was asked to identify him at a 
preliminary hearing where he 
had no lawyer. 

By United Pre .. Intemotional Satorl, said he was not asked to to southern Ohio ilong the Ohio 
River and eastern Kentucky. • shut down. 

: "'hile contract negotiators The seven arrests in Indiana "There must be IiOO to 600 of 
them here," said Lawrence 
County Sheriff James Howell. 
"They're shutting down the 
docks and all the non-union 
mines." 

reported progress in Washing- occurred in Spencer County at 
: ton talks, striking United Mine the Band M Coal Dock, scene of 

Workers members Monday put violence last Friday. The seven 
• on a show of force at non-union were ordered to pay $229 each in 
" mines and loading docks in fines and costs on disorderly 

Appalachia to try to stop the conduct charges. Another group of striking 
miners went after non-union 
operations in eastern Ohio, but 
were thwarted in their attempt 
to block Ohio Route 93 in 
Tuscarawas County. 

production and movement of all "We don't want to fine them, 
coal. but we want peace to be 

• Seven persons were arrested . restored to Spencer County. We 
by helmeted Indiana state hope something like this will 
troopers when about 500 stop the violence," Misdemean
strikers converged at a non- or Court Referee William Allen 

"This non-union coal has got 
to stop. No scab coal," vowed 
Bill Cray, Wilkesville, Ohio, a 
local union official who helped 
organize the caravans. 

union loading dock on the Ohio said. 
River. The strike by an estimated 

In Lawrence County, Pa., on 188,000 miners in 22 states 
the Ohio border, a group of began Dec. 6 when the UMW's 
about 25 men damaged four three-year contract with the 
bea'(y machines at a non-union Bituminous Coal Operators 
'strip mine. The mine owner, Association expired. 

"Most' of it is coming out of 
Kentucky," he added, "but we 
are going to stop it." About half 
Kentucky's coal is dug by non
UMW miners. 

'Ralph Zeon, Inc., estimated Negotiators for both sides met 
'$12,000 damage was caused to for two hours in Washington and 

, 'two bulldozers, a dragline and a then recessed to allow both 
·frontloader. sides to reassess their positions. Cray said the pickets would 

not be armed because "when 
you go in there with numbers 
like that, there is not usually too 
much violence." 

• Another non-union operation, UMW president Arnold Miller 
' the Willowbrook Mining Co. said, "We're making progress 
'near Grove City, Pa., closed and still moving." 

··voluntarily. The owner, James Chief industry negotiator 
.: Joseph Brennan said progress lJapanese w~s made "on the points we 
'0 think are important." 
• "We came to the point this 

State police were placed on 
the alert as UMW miners set up 
picket lines in the heart of 
eastern Kentucky's coal mining 
region. One Pike County official 
predicted the non·union miners 
would resist the shutdown at
tempts. 

· expo rt pia n afternoon where it was time for 
both of us to kind of sit back and 

. look at it," Brennan said. 'falls short Thro~ghout coal country, 

· WASHINGTON (UPI) - Am
'bassador Robert Strauss said 
Monday the initial Japanese 
proposals to reduce a flood of 

':Japanese exports blamed for 
'-unemployment and other eco
"'nomic problems in the United 
States fell short of U.S. ex
pectations. 

Strauss said the United States 
• has not fully reviewed the 
specific offers presented by 
Nobuhiko Ushiba, Japan's ex-

• temal economic affairs minis
ter, but an initial review 
revealed that they were not 
satisfactory. 

"On balance, we had a good 
first meeting ... but the 
Japanese offers feU shorl of 
·what I felt were minimum 
goals," Strauss said after his 
initial discussions with Ushiba. 

Greeting Ushiba, Vice Presi
dent Walter Mondale had said it 

· "is an imporl{j,nt visit and we 
-look forward 10 having these 
• important discussions." 
, The vice president added 
" "There is intense congressional 
.~ and indeed national interest in 
:. your visit.". 
· Strauss said the United States 
!would like to reduce a trade 
.-deficlt with Japan of about $4 

biIllon a year. This imbalance 
, has led to Japanese produced 
-steel, television sets and other 
.manufactured products gaining 
· a disproportionate share of the 
U.S. market. 

As a result, U.S. industries 
and labor unions have alleged 
the Japanese have caused 
unemployment and factory clo
sings. 

· Strauss said the initial talks 
with the Japanese should not be· 
interpreted as having failed. 

But the administration's spe
cial ambassador for intern a-

• tional trade negotiations said 
Japan's specific suggestions 
were "considerably short of 
what this government and I u 
trade representative feel are 
needed to meet common goala. 

"They were insufficient in our 
judgment for us to come 10 grips 
'" with bulc trade probleml." 

A telephone that 
goes where you go 
Make or receive call. ·wlth 
POCKET PHON"
Taktltto tht 
gol r course, beach 
or restaurant 
POCKET PHONI 
Is cordless, weighs 
less lhan 2 p()lnIs, 
.nd I. only 
8'h 1nch9. lall 
It fit . in your 
brlelcase. purlte or pochl 

o Dealer Inqu iries CIII Now 
1I.f' ..... ·.II'. 

I10M·, .. 1 

For ~ ... onal Usa. Wrllt To 
'01 An" u 10_. 101. -----" "'-'_.C1_ 

UMW pickets fanned out to shut 
down non-union coal operations. 

Several hundred UMW 
miners travel.ed by car caravan 

"They're going to work as 
long as they can," he said. 

Some 200 pickets showed up at 
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Handcrafted gifts 

by local ;lrtists 

Intellectual Growth 
for 

Women and Men 
Women's Studies 

305 EPB 

JOB 
NOTICE 

The Orientation Department is looking for 
19 Student Advisers who will have respon
Sibility for introducing incoming students 
to the U of I, answering their questions 
(both academic and general), and assisting 
them in registration. Application forms are 
available in the Orientation Office (IMU). 
Deadline: January 16. For more informa
tion I call; 353-3743. 
Qualifications 

- ability to work effectively in groups; 

- upperdass status preferred; 
- one year enrollment on campus by 

July, 1978; 
- minimum CPA: 2.25 

Programs occur In June, July, August and January 
, 

Canada Coal Co. in Kimper, 
Ky., and two shots were fired at 
the firm's equipment. Another 
200 to 300 miners picketed a non
UMW coal loading facility at 
Rockport, Indiana, along the 
Ohio River. Seventy state 
troopers were summoned to 
keep an uneasy truce. 

In Pennsylvania's Clarion 
County, state police reported 
some 120 carloads of pickets 
hitting non-UMW coal mines 
and stopping trucks to dump 
their loads. 

~ » -z 
in 
o 
CJ 
r-» 
~ 

-Granted a hearing to a 
construction company which 
was found to have different 
hiring plans for black and white 
bricklayers at a Chicago 
project. 

-Turned aside an appeal by 
three scientists who lost their 
libel suit against the New York 
Time, and a National Audubon 
Society official. 

HANDS 
a~b~~~ 

YOUNKERS 
SATISFACTION ALWAYS 

THE IOWA STICK PEN by Biagi® 
is the "1i"le something" that adds a unique ac
cent. It's a great gift for guys and gals. The day of 
the stick pin is here, so enjoy it! Goldtone metal 
letter 5.00 

Jewelry - Main Floor 
337·2141 Ext. 28 

~01~ 
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@ Attention: 

@ ANY Student 
~ Now Qualifies to 
~ Drive a Cambus! 
w 
I Previous employees en-a couraged to apply. 
w 
@ Apply at Cambus Office: 
~ Stadium Parking Lot. 

~ Apply any time; interview
~ ing Wed.·Fri. 9:00 am·3 pm 

o cambul 0 

Before you leave town, 

, 

Turn those old, unwanted textbooks 
in to CASH for Christmas at 
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Iowa Book - Book buy hours 9 - 5 Mon.-Fri. 

- Y2 price on books we have listed for next semester 
- Out of town value on unlisted books 
- Sorry, nothing for paperbacks that sold for less than $2.00 

IOWA BOOK & SUPPLY 

35 T 

$9988 

A precision 35mm Camera as small as a 
cigarette pack. Built-in electric eye. 
Case included. 

$3088 

ROLLEIAUTO 
280 STROBONAR 
One of the lowest priced, f 

high quality thyristor 
flash units on the market. 
Guide II 35 with ASA25. 
Includes PC Cord. 
Strobodome and sensor cover. 

-: , .. , .. ..., --.... '0 the F stop ..... . 
~ "'. C:QmtrG I 5upply 

211' lWdUMOTOI· .................... 

Open Mon. 9:30-9; Daily 9:30-5:30 Phone 354-"119 

--------- - ----------------

NFB 
By TERRY IRWIN 
StIlI Writer 

It wu jUIt a req 
tbldent organlutloo I 
.-emed a1mple eNMIIl 

But when the I 
Federation It the BUll 
decided to eEpar 
r.co,nised student I 

.-ound the country, I 
• fairly liberal l1li 
became a telt cue. SI 
time, controverl)' 0vtI 
recoanItion of the 
rllled questions COIICt 
UIefuIness of student 
ment, the ntent 
ministration Innu 
student govenunenl 
power of reverie 
In righting put 
IftftIlIinI future 
been over a year 
• UI student 
declllqn that 
denied recGjpUtiC)II, 
action hal been 

At Thurlday 
meeting Sen. 
liked for rec<IIII1C~ 
recognition for 
Downakes said, "I 
get this NFB 
Igenda for the 
because the court 
dedaion. I think that 
consider thia U 8001\ 
because it II time 
decision. They 
through all the 
IIId now it ia 
iaIIue to reat." 
previously oppoaed 
of the group. 

The Judicial Court 
741 that the NFB 
denied recognition,' 
court refrained 
ordering the senate 
the organlution. 

Last Tuesday 
Frew placed a bill 
recognition in the 
.tudent 
President Doug 
the bills, saying 

Barbara Whlrt.tiJ1Wi 
City teenager, hal 
for nearly three 
cording to her 
9Vhetstine, 2018 
Blvd. 



at 
• 5 Mon.-Fri. 
semester 

UP PLY 

5T 

sa 

TO 
NAR 

N FB case provokes queries 
onlYI be COIIIIdend 0IICt In the 
1liiie .111011. 

lbe president should be blind." 
By TERRY IRWIN 
SIll! Writer SIilIn aid that aItbougb the 

Judlclal Court had ruled that 
It wu juJt a request for the NFB cUd not violate the 

ItUdent organilatlon statui. It . eon.tltutlon and could be 

news analysis 
Jobannlen called the Judicial 

Court deciaion "a reltricted 
ruling in that we did not order 
the aenate to grant 
recognition." 

.-ned a1mple enough. eoaaIdered for recotPIition, hIa cue." 
But when the National · penoaal view bad DOt chan8ed. Jllltiee Alan Torgler said the 

Federation (/. the BUnd (NFB) "I think the NFB violates the court'a decl8lon does not nullify 
decided to tlpand Into COIIItitution and IhouId not be any of the eenate'. previous 
r.co,nlled .tudent chapten eoaaIderecI," he aid. actions. 
around the eountry, the ut, a Gary Koch, vice chief juatIce "We were not to make a 
• fairly Uberal lnatitution, 01 the court, aid ThUl'lday, decision In thIa cue as to 
~ a teet cue. SInce that "GeneraUy, In real ute, wben whether the NFB was to be 
lime, COIItroverl)' over poqlblt lomethlng la declared un- recognized, but juat to declare 
recognition of the IfOUP bas eon.tltutlonal, the act I, that the Student Senate could 
rliled questions concerning the nulllfted. It II as If It never not dIaaUow recognition on the 
uaefulne. of student govern- exlated." claim' that the eonstitution of 
ment, the utent of ad- Koch aald,ln hIa opinion, any the NFB was unconstitutional." 
ministration 10fluence on further action by the senate Torgler said he would Uke to 
ltudent government and the would have to rault from a see the NFB reeognIzed, but he 
power of reveree dllcrimJ.natlan motion to conaIder, rather than streaaed that "the court can 
In righting put wrongs and reconsider, recognition 01 the Interpret, but doesn't make 
p-eventing future ones. It bas NFB. "My interpretation, declalons." 
been over a year, and even with based on the atandIng vote that . Juatlce Steve Conway said 
• UI student Judicial Court It II unconstltuUOllal, would be "the court and the senate will 
declaIqn that the NFB cannot be lbat It II Uke ItartIng over. The have to struggle," and that It II 
denied recosnttion, no final action would be nullified, not clear If the court can nullify 
action has been taken. considering the grounds senate's declalons. 

At Thurlday night's senate preeented prevIoualy by the "I think It II very clear that It 
meeting Sen. Don Doumakes StudentSenate." II completely ambiguous," he 
uked for reconsIderatlOll 01 Jllltice TOllY Naughtln said 
recognition for the NFB. the court'a declalon was a 
Ooumakes said, "I am trying to "laying out of logic." He aald he 
get thIa NFB iaaue on the thought the next senate move 
agenda for the next meelin« would bave to be one of 
beeauee lbe court bas made Ita reconsidera lion, not con
decllion. I think that we ahould sideratlon. "I think the court 
consider thIa as IOOD as poaible decIaIon went far enough," he 
beeauee It II time to make a aald. "The logic was enough to 
decision. They have gone allow eenate to see that they 

UI vending 
losses 
explained 

through all the proper channels, could reconsider. By MARY ABBOUD 
and now It is time to put this "Not that the opinion of the Staff Writer 
la8ue to rest." Doumakea had court was a motion for eenate to -----~-
previolllly oppoeed reeognition reconsider, but ita reasoning 
of the group. was 8 part of a solid decIaIon." 

The Judicial Court had ruled Na\lghtln empbaalzed that the 
7~ that the NFB cannot be function of the court "II not to 
denied recognition, but the iDatate or recognize a group." 
court refrained from directly "The opinion wun't written 
ordering the eenate to recoplze that way," he said. ''That II aUll 
the Olianlutlon. a function of the senate." 

Last Tuesday when Sen. John NaughUn said he peraonaUy 
Frew placed a bW to conalder would like to see the NFB 
recognition In the mallboJes of recognized. "If I didn't I 
student senators, senate wouldn't have voted the way I 
President Doug SIglin removed did. I think the logic Is sufficient 
the bills, saying that a bill WI to allow an exception In this 

Police Beat 
Barbara WbetatIne, an Iowa 

City teenager, has been mlaslng 
for nearly three weeks, ac
cording to her father, William 
Whetstine, 2018 Hollywood 
Blvd. 

She II 5'7" and weighs 157 
pounds. She failed to return 
home from lbe Cedar Rapids 
Kirkwood Community Conege 
the day before Thanksgiving, 
and was last seen that night In 
Cedar Rapids, Whetstine said. 

Barbara, 18, was described by Barbara, a former Youth Corps 
her father as having shoulder- employee at The Dally Iowan. 
Iengtb red hair and hazel eyes. baa Hodgkins diaease. 
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socrates by phil cangelosi 

WOMAN . I AM NOT 
A · bIRI..- ~ I AM A 

"WOMAN~ 
W-O-M-A-N I , 

CH/'R~ I'M THE: 
I<IND OF GOY .. , AND .. , 

UH ". yoU'RE 1l1E: 
kiND OF GIRL- "THAT 
6HOVL.D GEr"'0eeruER 

AND ... 

ITI~ HARD 10 G£T A 
DATE IN 1'HE. SE.'IENifE.S 
WHEN YOU'VE Gar A 
I'IS-Os vocABtlLl\RY. 

ApprOximately $8,300 of stock 
shrinkage of UI vending 
products 10cludes not only 
goods that may bave been 
stolen, but al.o includes 
bookkeeping errors and lbe 
miscounting of inventory. 

"Actually this figure Includes 
all the unexplainable" sources 
of stock shrinkage for fiscal 
year 1971, said Alan Skelley, UI 
bualness manager for Resident 
Services. 

Approximately 000 vending 
machines on UI property, ex
cluding UI Hospitals, grossed 
$714,500 lut fiscal year, ac
cording to Skelley. 

Net revenues of $99,800 were 
made by vending services In the 
lut fiscal year. This money is 
used to reduce residence hall 
rate increaees and helps to pay 
for residence hall renovations. 
An additional $1,235 was 
recorded as spoiled food loss, 
much of which vending services 
must pay for, according to 
Skeney. 

Companies that sen sand· 
wiches, pastry and other food 
products that become spoiled 
after a short time will give a 
refund or credit to UI vending 
services, if the food becomes 
spoiled while In the machines, 
according to Leonard MUder, 
manager of vending services. 

However, companies will not 
give refunds or credit to UI 
vending services for any mWt 
that becomes sour while In the 
machines, Milder said. 

Unexplainables could be 
anything ranging from the 
miscounting of products put In 
machines to malfunctioning 
machines diapenslng two or 
three of the product instead of 
just the one that was paid for. 

Book your holiday 
travel reservations now! 
98% confinnation on 
all airline/Amtrak 
requests! 
Travel -
Services, Inc • 
(formerly uniTravel) 
216 Arst Avenue-LenochlCllek 
Building 
CoralvlU£ 354-2424 . 

said . 
Juatlce Murray Johannaen 

said, "We looked over the 
constitution and there was lOme 
debate as to whether, according 
to the constitution, the court 
could order them to recognize 
the NFB. 

"This ruling, though, is 
designed to not aUow aenate to 
deny recognition accordlna to 
certain criteria, buically the 
clauaea which specify the votinc 
should be done by tile bUDd and 

Johannsen said he .thought 
SIglin could be correct In hIa 
bellef that accord1og to 
Robert's Rules (/. Order, a bW 
cannot be COIIIidered twice In 
the aame _Ion. 

"But I think, and I think mOllt 
11 the justices would concur, 
tbat If eenate caMot decide this 
iaaue among themaelves, a 
senator could bring It to ua on 
that Robert'a Rules of Order 
thing and uk ua to consider 
that." 

EPA limits lead level 
allowed in atmosphere 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - In 8 
move aimed especially at 
protecting chIldrens' health, the 
Environmental Protection 
Agency Monday propoeed rules 
restricting the amount of lead 
allowed in air. 

EPA Administrator Douglas 
Coatle said the agency II COlI
cerned about pubUc npoeure to 
low levels of lead over a long 
period of time, and partleu1arIy 
about cbUdren, who bave a 
lower tolerance to lead than 
adults. 

"Blood lead levels for mOllt 
children In this country are 
higher than they should be," 
Costle said, since the metal can 
damage nervous and blood 
forming aystems. 

The EPA proposals, to be 
published In final form In June, 
will bave a heavy impact on 

lead and copper smelters. 
The agency estimated they 

will be forced to spend f600 
million to reduce lead poUution 
from their plants, but said it did 
not know how many jobs might 
be 100 if smelters chooae to go 
out of buaines8 Instead of in
vesting In antl'90lIution equip
ment. 

The EPA said there are six 
primary lead amelters, 50 
secondary or recycling lead 
smelters and 11 primary copper 
smelters 10 the United States. 

The new EPA regulations 
Item from a 1975 court ruling 
saying the agency mUll regu
late all sources of lead pollution, 
Instead of juat that caused by 
cars. 

That .ult was med against the 
EPA by the Natural Resources 
Defenee Council. 

328 S. Clinton Suite 12 
Next to Goodyear 354-7010 

Bond Copies 

as low as 3c a copy 
also featuring: 

• Transparencies 
• Color Stock 
·1001 Rag Paper 
• Archival Bond 

• ThesE:!s 
• Resumes 
• Book Copying 
• Free Collating 
• Gum labels 

f3~MI~1 BS~~~TNY 
220 E. WASHINGTON Ph. 351-2004 

CLOSED MONDAYS 

COHERENCE IN LIFE ... 
.. . means using 100% of our potential-learning to 
use what we already own. This amounts to using 
the simplicity of the TM technique to gain deep 
rest, release deep stress, increase energy and 
clarity, unfolding all areas of our mind so that 
daily life becomes easy and more productive. 

C.A.C. STUDENT 

Free Introductory Talks 
(First Step of Instruction) 

Tuesday Dec. 137:30 
1321~ E. Washington (upstairs) 

Wednesday Dec. 142:30 Kirkwood Hm, IMU 
7:30 Kirkwood Hm, IMU 

BOOK CO-OP 
Don't be victimized by low book store 
prices. Those middleman profits pick 
your pocket. Sell 'your books through the 
C.A. C. Book CO-Of? ~ Set your own price 
and reap the reward. Now taking all titles, 
from text books to trashy novels, for the 
Spring sale. Located 2 doors from I-Store 
in IMU. Open 9-5 M-F, 10-2 Sat. Phone 
353-3481 

CAMP 
7 

Mon - Fri 9-9 
Sat. 1(}5:30 
Sun Noon-5 

The Dally low.-IoW8 City, low ...... TUesday, December D, 1m-Pile I 

CLASSICS 
Oool~ends from $25 

CASADE II 
Fill: Northem Duck Down 
Shell: 65/35 (Dacron/Cotton) 
Price: $78 

IUOUfiC 
Clinton & Washi 

TRIOS ... when three is not a crowd. 
Wedding bands and diamond rings from $200.00 

Plaza Centre One, Iowa City . 351-0323, Mon .-Sat .. ~:3()..j :(X) , MUll ., Thur!t . ' til Y:OO 

I 
I 
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Experiment 
The UI Self-Study Committee has recommended a 

suspension of the parietal rule, which requires all unmarried 
freshman and sophomores to live In dormitories, as part of Its 
document on "Living and Learning." Accorcling to the 
document approved Monday, the UI should suspend the 
parietal rule for two years to study the academic and social 
effects of dormitory living. 

The parietal rule has been the subject of discussion on the 
UI campus for years. The UI administration has consistently 
contended that the dormitory requirement Is intended to aid 
In the adacemIc performance and social adjustment of 
students. In a recent interview with the Dr, Director of 
Residence Services Mitchel Livingston asserted that dor
mItory life contributes to academIc success. May Brodbeck, 
vice president of academic affairs and dean of faculties, told 
the Self-Study Committee that the rule Is part of a concept of 
total education. 

It has also been argued that the parietal rule Is essential to 
keep the dormitories full, holcling costs down for students and 
allowing the Ul to meet Its financial obligations. 

Stereotypes wither away 

under close examination 
One of the great myths of the modem world Is 

that of American "materilllilm." Even though 
Chesterton tried to puncture that particular 
balloon many decades ago, it persists In hanging 
gaseouslyover our country, just as gangsterism 
still beclouds Chlca~o and windmills are sup-

sydney 
harris 

posed to dot Holland. 
ActuaUy, we have been and continue to be one 

of the most idealistic contries in the world. The 
French, the Germans, the Japanese, almost 
anyone you could name, are far more rapacious 
toward material objects than we are. They are 
just more oblique and sophisticated in their 
approach, which Is covered with a veneer of 

politesse we have not bothered to assume. 
I remember once, at th~ Aspen Summer 

Institute, asking a great Russian scholar if there 
was really something called "the Russian soul." 
He smiled, "Of course there is - and it wa in
vented by the Germans." 

It turns out that he was perfectly right. WhIle 
nations (which are comparatively recent 
aggregations of people) do have certain 
characteristics of their own, like individuals, It Is 
just as true that the traits other nations attribute 
to them become believed by everybody -
sometimes inclucling the nation itself, if It wants 
to , 

French romanticism, or "naughtiness," as you 
care to look at It, Is largely the invention of the 
English, and later the Americans, who failed to 
see the rigid, shrewd and practical morality 
beneath the surface of French manners and 
mores. 

And Europeans, generally, will do more things 
for money than Americans will, not because they 
are more avaricious by nature, but simply 
because they have always lived where resources 
are severely limited, and what one man got he 

Tuesday, December 13,1977 Vol. 110, No. 117 
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usually took from another. We, on the contrary, 
have been so large and expansive that we always
felt there was enough for everybody who wanted 
to get off his duff and go out after It. 

When I was a boy, the "inscrutable" ChInese 
was still a much-believed stereotype, along with 
the Chinese "opium den" and all the lurid ac
coutrements of Fu Manchu, who was devised by 
an Englishman and adopted by Americans, who 
found it a convenient myth under which to exploit 
cheap oriental labor. 

In our own time and land, the legend of Teua 
has Impelled many Texans to become 
"profeSSionals, II and play the expansive and 
braggartly role we foolishly attribute to denizens 
of that heterogeneous and largely nondeJcrlpi 
state. The old-time profelJ8lonal Southerner and 
the professional IrIshman are similar Instancts 
of a legend hardeninlinto reality. But, like the 
Russian soul, they wither away under scrutiny. 

Copyright 1977 Field Enterpri.e8. Inc. 

Opponents of the rule portray it as an example of un
warranted coercion, a remnant of the days when the 
university was expected to be a social and moral guardian of 
Its under aged students. The 'academic claims of the ad
ministration are scoffed at as a diversion from the real 
concern of the administration: Money. Dormitories, it has 
been argued, are places one must flee in order to study, and 
rotten places to live besides. H, Instead of the parietal rule, 
the UI concentrated on making dormitories an attractive 
place to live, the argument goes, full occupancy would be 
likely in Iowa City's tight housing market. 

Nature of TM - a personal and legal question 
The recommendation of the Self-Study Committee Is 

designed to resolve these conflicting contentions. A two-year 
suspension of the rule would provide the opportunity to 
evaluate the academIc, social and economic effects of an 
open and non-coercive dormitory system. 

Any change in the parietal rule must be approved by the 
Board of Regents. The regents should consider and accept 
the recommendation of the Self-Study Committee as a fair 
and reasonable method to resolve this 10ng-6tanding dispute 
and evidence the commitment of the regents to the quality of 
life of students at the UI. 

WINSTON BARCLA Y 

, Editorial Page Editor 

Wound 
in SALT 

The cruise missile, the latest addition to the American 
strategic inventory, Is an unmanned, subsonic aircraft that 
can be fitted with a warhead and guided with uncanny ac
curacy to its target. A cruiae missile, which can carry either 
conventional or nuclear explosives, is ch,eap, can be IDUII 

produced and could have an extremely unsettling effect on 
the current Soviet-U.S. strategic balance. 

In the recent U.S.-Soviet Strategic Arms LImItation Talks 
(SALT) the United States has been reported as offering to 
lIm1t the range of Its ground-and sea-based cruise missiles to 
375 mlles. Air-launched cruise missiles with a range of 1,500 
miles would not be affected. 

What this would mean would be that U.S. and allied forces 
In western Europe would be able to use cruise mlsslles tac
tic~y In local actions without directly threatenIng the Soviet 
homeland. The strategic use of cr. missUes to attack the 
Soviet Union would be retained by air-launched mlssUes. 

ThIs U.S. offer is naive and possibly mlsleacling. It puts the 
Soviets In the position of having to reject what seems to be a 
good offer, putting them In a bad light in the United States as 
unreasonable warmongers. ill-will between the two sides, 
especially on this issue, is something to be avoided, and the 
United States almost seems to be fostering it deUberately. 

The offer is unreasonable because of several unspoken 
assumptions It makes. 

The first, lmpUed by the difference in ranges between the 
aIr·launched and sea- and land-launched mlsslles, Is that all 
the missiles can be manufactured with a 1,500 mlle range. 
Any adjustment to decrease the range would have to be an 
Internal adjustment, not verifiable by the usual methods of 
utellite aurveillance. Independent verification of the 
strategic strength of the enemy has been the backbone of all 
strategic weapons and atomic test treaties. The alternative, 
OMlte inspection, carries its own hazarda. 

Cruise mis8Ues are relatively small, Ie. than 20 feet long. 
They can be hidden almost anywhere and can be moved and 
fired quickly. To create a believable range limit on land- and 
.. -based cruise mI.lles, Soviet inapectorl would have to 
belIeve they had IeeI1 all U.s. crulae miIIi1es, that none wu 
beinllnatalled without the range lbnlt and that there wa no 
trickery Involved. 

The United States, then, is aklng the Soviet Union to trlllt 
III good Intentiolllin a way It would never IruIt the Soviets. 
We are ukIng them to make a aecurlty tradHff, to give up 
lORIetbIn& of theirs, without beinl totally sure we are giving 
up anything at all. 

Cruise mis8Ues are strategic weaporul and they must either 
be deployed with their full range and power or they should not 
be deployed at all . HaU meuures and IUIIOJ)hIIUcatect 'olfera 
will only eucerbate the problem further. 

SILL 10HNSON 
Unlvwlity Editor 

By WINSTON BAReLA Y 

In two recent issues of The Daily Iowan, (Dec. 
6-7), Associate News Editor Neil Brown 
examined conflicting claims about the nature of 
Transcendental Meditation, a meditation 
technique taught by Maharishi Mahesh YogI. 
Rabbi Jeff Portman of the Iowa City Hiliel 
Foundation argued that TM involves religious 
practices that conflict with the teachings of 
Judaism, while Jeff Cohee, chairman of the Iowa 
City TM center, maintained that TM is Simply "a 
practice for self-improvement." 

The question continually Implied In the two 
articles was "what Is a religion?", a guestion 
that neither religious scholars nor legal experts 
have successfully answered. 

Portman based his conclusions about the 
religious nature of TM on his conviction that the 
Initiation ceremony, in which the new meditator 
is given a mantra, involves idol worship and the 
praising of a Hindu deity. Portman noted that the 
initiator bows down to a picture of Maharishi's 
spiritual teacher while reciting devotional verses 
in Sanskrit. 

Dr. Robert Baird, a UI religion professor who 
includes a treatment of TM in his course, "Asian 
Religions in the United States," said he considers 
TM a religion because it Is "impliCitly and ex
plicitly metaphYSical" and identifies as one of its 
intentions "to achieve the spiritual goals of 
mankind in this generation." 

Cohee, while admitting the spiritual aspects of 
TM teaching, contended that spiritual realization 
is oniy one of many goals toward which TM Is 
directed. He also attempted to refute the claim 
that TM is a religion by asserting that meditation 
Is a mechanical technique that involves no 
worship or code of ethics and demands no change 
in lifestyle. 

These comments give us an idea of what these 
individuals understand to be the content of a 
religion, but they offer little aid in determining if 
TM is "really" a religion. . 

For the most part, this is a definitional 
question that Is an individual matter. Most 
people think they know a religion when they see 
one, and have a private response, either positive 
or negative, to religion In general. But it Is also a 
legal matter, because TM has attempted, with 
some success, to sell Itself to public school 
systems and other public and private agencies as 
an educational, rehabilitative or potential
enchancinl tool. 

This has placed school boards and judges in a 

bind with little precedent to work with. The 
Constitution prohibits the establislunent of a 
state religion, a prohibition that has led to the 
bannIng of mandatory devotions and explicit 
religious teaching in public schools. But one can 
hardly argue that the founding fathers foresaw 
the influx of Indian practices and thought 
systems, with their Implication of an entire new 
orientation to life. They meant that the govern
ment shouldn't choose the Presbyterians over 
the Catholics. They understood religion as a 
distinct and easily recognizable Institution, 

, represented by a clergy and housed Inchurches. 
Faced with TM and other movements -

witness Iowa's controversy about the rights of 

Scrutiny: 
Religion 

the Church of the New Song - 'the courts are 
fmding themselves In the unenviable position of 
having to devise a legal definition of religion. A 
New Jersey judge, for example, has ruled that 
TM cannot be taught In public schools there 
because of its religious content. But developing a 
legal definition Is by no means an easy task. 

Most people associate the word religion with 
God or gods. What about Theravada Buddhism, 
generally considered a religion, which denies the 
existence of any deity? Or Zen, for which Satorl 
is an individual aChievement without divine 
intervention or content? The great protestant 
theologian Paul Tillich defined religion as 
"ultimate concern," that belief or practice that 
Is axiomatic to an individualS life and relation to 
reality. It doesn't take long to realize that 
anything from disco to the Revolutionary 
Communist Youth Brigade can fit Into that 
definition. Eternal salvation? Try finding 
mention of the afterlife in the Torah. Worship? 
By what criterion does one distinguish the 
Apostles Creed from the Pledge of Alleglence? 

The determination of the basic nature of TM is 
complicated by the fact that the teachings of 
Maharishi do cover a multitude of "secular" 
topics. The teachings have a basis in 
metaphysics, but so do Marxism and the 
scientific method. The courts may be busy with 
this Issue for years to come. 

But for those who are Interested in applying 

their own definition to TM, an examination of the 
history of the movement is in order. Maharishi 
Mahesh Yogi, the robed and bearded figurehead 
of the movement, was schooled in the tradition 01. 
Shankara, the great 12th century systematizer of 
advaita (non-dualism), an Indian system of 
thought that denies the ultimate reality of oJ>. 
jectlve distinctions and identifies the 
achievement of the realization of self as Identlca1 
with the all as the highest goal of hwnan con
sciousness. 

The technique of TM, which Maharishi claImS 
to have been taught by his spiritual master, Sri 
Brahmananda Sarasvati, ultimately alms at this 
realization. According to MaharishI, all thought 
and action has its source in Being, the Infinite 
and undifferentiated foundation of the 
phenomenal world. Through the repetition of a 
mantra, the meditator Is saId to eventually 
transcend thought to a direct conscious ex
perience of this source of thought, a boundless 
reservoir of energy and creative Intelllgence. 

Over a period of years, If meditation Is pursued 
on a routine basis, the nervous system is purged 
of stress and this experience of the ultlrruite is 
saId to become established In the meditator's 
awareness outside of meditation as well. 

The meditator advances through higher and 
higher ( or to use the language of the movement, 
more and more "subtle") states of con
sciousness, beginning with Cosmic Con
sciousness, progressing through God Con
sciouness and finally culminating in Unity 
Consciouness . • 

According to Maharishi, this attainment Is not 
just a matter of the meditator's personal 
awareness. The contact with Being purifies and 
directs the desires and actions of the meditator, 
bringing them in line with the scheme of 
unIversal evolution, whose ultimate goal Is the 
total self-realization of Being through the per
fection of consciousness. BecaU5e of the power 
and purity of their consclouness, a small con
tingent of meditators ~an have a great influence 
on the atmosphere around them, bringing social 
harmony and an end to wars. 

The initial instruction about TM contains very 
little of this metaphysical and spiritual material. 
Instead, great emphasis is put on the reUe! of 
stress, clarity of mind and the realization of 
personal potential. In fact, MaharIshI is not 
particulary concerned about the nature of the 
TM promotion. He has compared the lpl't!aWng 

of TM to the selling of a good toothpaste - you 
know you have a good product; the important 
thing is getting people to use it by whatever 
means necessary. 

So Maharishi has directed the movement on 
the principle that whatever approach attracla 
the most people should be used. When he first 
came to the United States from India in the early 
'50s, his emphasis was spiritual and devotional, 
He talked a great deal about the realization ci 
God . 

In the '60s, he decided that a SCientific ap
proach would be more in tune with the times, and 
therefore more productive. For the last decade, 
TM literature has boasted a lot of graphs with 
statistics about respiratory rate, brain wave 
patterns and galvanic skin resistance. 

Maharishi does not view this rather adaptable 
format as a deception; whatever the enticemen~ 
he says, the technique works - a stroog 
argument in a functionally oriented SOCiety. Nor 
does he consider the concealing of the more 
complex metaphysIcal concerns dishonest -tile 
principle b that you must approach Individuals 
at the level of their consclouness. Only ex· 
perlenced meditators who have achieved more 
refined sta tes of consciousness can undersllPd 
the significance of these teachings. Noo
meditators or novices would only be confused <r 
perhaps completely misunderstand. 

Opponents of 1M have placed a great deal ci 
emphasis on the Initiation ceremony, whIch is • 
traditional Hindu service caUed a "puja." The 
official TM position, tha t the purpose ~ tile 
ceremony Is to keep TM teachers aware ~ the 
need to keep the teaching method pure, is held 
suspect by a great many people. But, even If the 
conferring of a mantra b done In the context ofa 
ceremony with reUglous content, does this mate 
TM a religion any more than swearing on a Bibit 
makes a court of law reUglous? 

Another way to approach the nature of TM II to 
study the way meditator. approach the 
movement and practice. Meditators repreaent a 
full spectrum of Involvement with the TN 
movement. Many meditator. simply practice the 
technique as a means of rel8l8tlon and expreII 
Indifference or scepticism toward the 
metaphysical upecta of Maharishi's teachInC, 
At the other end of the scale are those medltatc.n 
who accept every word of Maharishi's teachinl 
uncritically and gear their entire lives arouad 
the quest for spiritual realization through 1M. 

TM can be approached on a number ~ dIf· 
ferent levels, depending on the aspirations rl 
individual meditatorl. TM may or may not be a 
reUgion, but there are certainly medltatcn whO 
practice the technique "religiously." 

The TM movement bears watchln& In tilt 
months to come. With reports of levltatlon, ill
vIsIbWty, telepor1atlon and other spectacular 
feats of mental power creeping cautloualy IntO 
TM literature, the movement may be alterlne IU 
approach again. In any cue, thele new claiml rA 
TM effedl are certain to brinK on a new wave rA 
oppoIlUon to the technique. 

RecentlY, the attack on TM has Intenlifted, 
with the pubUcation of reporil that the nwnber rA 
mllItru II quite limited and the only fact« III 
choollng a mantrala the InlUate'. lie. Sclentllll 
have allo releued the multa of ruell'Ch wI\IcII 
appean to refute many ofTM"lClentlflc c:lalmI. 
The research allesedly indicate. that !be menlll 
repetition of any word brInp about the IIIIIt 
pbyaical etlecta II a TM mantra. It will be .. 
terelUng to lit the mponle of the TIl 
movement to Ihtae attacb and their effect ell till 
ability of the movement to at1ract ... 
meditators, IInce it has 10 adamantly rejedld 
the label "rellalorl, "Itakina Ita appeallnltead1D 
Idence. 

WI",Io" Barclay, "-"d,, hi". tit, 01', H'''''' pa., ,d/tor. Ita. ,,-," a .radWllt, .twd,"t iR Ill. 
d'JlGr'"."' 0/ "11,10,, ./".0.' /ore'llr. 
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NAIROBI, Kenya (UPI) ~ 
Somalia-backed guerrilla. 
Monday clalmed freah battle
field victories In the Ogaden 
war with Ethiopia and the 
Somali government acculed 
MoIcow of trying to create a 
"bloodbath" on the Horn of 
Africa. 

In the 18 teat war com
mwrlque, the Western Somali 
Uberation Front aaid its troops 
killed more than 1,000 Ethiopian 
lovernment forcea and 

wounded another 500 In a clash 
two days ago near the town of 
Negele 00 the western edge of 
the war zone. 

The guerrillas also aaid they 
shot down an American-built F5 
Ethiopian warplane and de
stroyed six trucks loaded with 
108mm field guns In a series of 
scattered engagements in the 
area. 

In its attack on MOBCOW, of
ficial Radio Mogadishu said, 
"The Russian objectives behind 

a facade Of Ues is to create a 
bloodbath on the Horn of Africa 
and to bring down the states 
which do not kowtow to the 
Russian line." 

It acCllled the RuI8Ians of 
"grossly falsifying" the situa
tion in the area, of "interven
tionist and meddling policies" 
and of trying to establish a 
"powerful military preaence on 
the shores of the Red Sea to 
dictate the movements of ships 
in the sea lanes." 

It was the strongest attack on 
Moscow since Somalia last 
month espelled an estimated 
6,000 Soviet advisers, closed 
down RII8II!a's military bases in 
Somalia, canceled a friendship 
treaty and reduced the nwnber 
of Soviet diplomats in Mogadis
hu. 

Tbat action followed 
Moscow's earlier decision to cut 
off military supplies to Somalia, 
which was totally dependent on 
the Soviet Union, and its con-

demnation of Mogadishu as the 
perpetrator of the Ogaden 
conflict. 

In that war, Somali-backed 
forces claimed they have 
captured more tbaD 10 per eet 
of the Ogaden in Ethiopia's 
southeast comer, although the 
two sides remained locked In 
combat in several areas. 

TIle main battle area Is in the 
north around the major Ethiopi
an strongholds of Harar and 
Dire Dawa. 

Radio Mogadishu accused 
Ethiopia of belng Moecow's 
"tool" and said the Soviet Union 
was helping "pave the way for 
an invasion which tbey are 
preparing againlt SomalIa. It 
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U~S. rebukes Soviet imprisonments 

"TIle Rll8ll1ana think they are 
DOW In • poIWan 'where they 
could, for the first time, 
establish a powerful military 
praence on the shores of the 
Red Sea to dictate the 
movements of ships 01\ the sea 
lanes," the radio said. "By their 
interference, they are testing 
the African leaders and the 
world." Gill/.. 
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BELGRADE, Yugoslavia 
(UPI) - The Unlted States 
attacked the Soviet Union at the 
Belgrade Conference Monday 
for imprisoning hwnan rights 
activists. Angry Soviet 
delegates retorted that Wash
Ington "has no moral right to 
leach other countries about 
human rights." 

U.S. delegate R. Spencer 

OUver told the conference the 
Unlted States has observed 
repeated violations of the 
hwnan rights guarantees of the 
1975 Helsinki agreement. TIle 
35-nation Belgrade conference 
was called to review that ac
cord. 

"There are (prisoners), like 
Mykols Rudenko and Oleksei 
Tykhy, founders of the Ukralni-

Cosmonauts test 
life support systems 

an Group to Promote Observ
ance of the Helsinki Accord in 
the U.S.S.R., who were given 
maximwn sentences - 12 and 
15 years loss of freedom, 
respectively - for merely 
exercising the rights which 
principle seven ( of the 
agreement) guarantees," 
Oliver said. 

Principle seven pledges the 
signatory nations "to respect 
hwnan rights and fundamental 
freedoms, including the free. 
dom of thought, conscience, 
religion or belief." 

"We could go on and mention 
other names, other denials of 
fundamental human rights, 
including the names of political 
prisoners, of people who are in 
prison or In exile because they 

merely sought to practice their 
religion or to express their 
opinions or thoughts," Oliver 
said. . 

It was the sharpest American 
attack on the Soviet Union at the 
conference in five weeks, and 
only the third time U.S. 
delegates have mentioned spe
cific human rights cases by 
name. 

Soviet delegate Vadim Logi
nov retorted, "The United 
States has no moral right to 
teach other countries about 
human rights." 

"LIfe in the Unlted States is 
not perfect," he said. "It in
cludes the right to go without 
expensive medical care and the 
right of minorities to be 
discrlminated against. 

"So who are to be the judges 
of others?" he asked. "Are the 
judges to be those who used 
napalm and terrible weapons of 
destruction to kill hundreds of 
thousands of people in Vietnam 
and wipe hundreds of villages 
off the face of the earth? 

"Or those who planned secret 
CIA programs to try to 
assassinate foreign states
men?" he continued. "Or those 
who use political gangsterism 
against civil rights activists in 
the Unlted States?" 

Oliver was speaking In 
support of a U.S. proposal that 
the conference issue a broadiy
worded reaffirmation of the 
Helsinki hwnan rights guaran
tees. 
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Tonight at Grand Daddy's 
MOSCow (UPI) - Two Soviet cosmonauts discarded their 

bulky pressurized space suits Monday and labored for 16 
hours In shirtsleeves, testing scientific and life support 
systems aboard their orbiting Salyut 6 space station. 

The Tass news agency said the eager cosmonauts awak- , 
ened at 7 a.m. (11 pm. Sunday EST) for their third day in 
space without having to get a wakeup signal from ground 
control to begin preparations for their "Important and 
compUcated work." 

Firefighters extend strike SAUlA 
Cosmonauts Lt. Col. Yuri Romanenko, 33, the commander, 

and Georgi Grechko, t6, the flight engineer, were launched 
into space Saturday aboard Soyuz 26 and linked up with the 
orbiting laboratory Sunday. 

The cosmonauts entered Salyut 6 through an alllillary 
entrance to avoid the docking problems experienced by the 
earUer Soyuz 25 mission, which was forced to abort and 
return to Earth 24 hours after liftoff. 

After breakfast and a medical checkup that showed them 
to be in good condition, the pair quickly settled into the lab 
and changed from their space gear into light working clothes. 
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WNDON (UPI) - Britain's 
35,000 striking firefighters voted 
Monday on the government's 
latest pay offer but returns 
from London and much of the 
rest of the country indicated no 
end in sight to their month-long 
walkout. 

Results sbowed an over
wheiming rejection of the three
stage pay offer from ~ndon's 
more than 6,000 firefighters and 
a London regional meeting was 
called for Tuesday to announce 
the citywide verdict. 

"Meetings have been held 
throughout London and the 
decision has been to back the 
(fire brigades union) executive 
view that this does not offer 
enough for us to recall the 
delegate conference," a London 
union official said. A conference 
of union delegates could act to 
end the strike. 

"The consensus of opinion Is 
that this will be the picture 
throughout the country," he 
said. 

Only a handful of union locals 
throughout the country have so 
far voted to accept the govern
ment package, which provides 
for an Immediate 10 percent 
wage hike, bringing salaries to 
$180 a week by November 1979, 
and a cut in weekly working 
hours from 48 to 42 beginning 
next November. 
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Do Your Foamwork! 
Go to the head of the glass 
every Tuesday with tliese 

Beer Specials 

Lowenbrau Pitchers 
$1.50 

Fosters ~ager 25 oz. can $1.25 

Dos Equs Mexican Beer 75c 

Louis Pasteur's 

The firefighters walked out 
Nov. 1. demanding a 30 per cent 
pay increase - 20 per cent 
higher than the government's 
anti-inflation policy allows. 

So far the government offer 
has been turned down by 
firefighters in the northeast of 
England, Warwickshire and 
Scotland. But men in Hertford
shire, Leicestershire, Bury and 
Manchester have accepted the 
plan "in principle." 

Two elderly London men died 

in blazes at their homes Monday 
to bring the firerelated death 
toll since the strike began to 79. 

Striking firefighters left the 
picket lines early Monday to 
help troops evacuate some 250 
patients, including children and 
elderly people, when names 
swept a wing of a Manchester 
hospital. 

Hospital authorities said 
there was no panic and there 
were no injuries during the 
evacuation. 

SOc Tequila Drinks 
All Night Long 
Free Sauza Tequila T-Shirt to the first 
hundred people thru the door. Other prizes to 
be awarded all night. 

Is Charlie'S Ex-Angel 
NowX RATED? 

HYPNOTIST TOM DelUCA RETURNS 
Janl,lary 9, 1978! 

See for yourself . 

FARRAH 
FAWCETT 

IN MYRA 
BRECKINRI 

; I *~I d II i I. 
ENDS WED. 
1:30·3:25 

5:20· 7:20 • 9:20 

"Ob,Go4!" 

I 

GRAND DADDY'S 
505 E. Burlington .. J 

For your next party call the Kegger 3544424 or 3384477 

G~yeour 

FREEeOFFEE 
an e)[am~na-e~on 

One cup of steaming hot coffee is waiting for you.at 
any participating Hardee's. Just trade in this ad with any 
Hardee's cashier and she'll give you your free coffee and 
a friendly smile to help you make itthrough your exams. 

Offer expires. Dec. 17, 1977 

Har 
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Farmers try to woo conservatives' s.uPport , 'r 

FINAL WEEK at 
By UnIted Pr ... Int.matlonal 

Milltant lo"a farmers, bat. 
tling against an atmOlphere ~ 
skepticism, worked Monday to 
capitalize on an undercurrent of 
dissent and build an 11 th-hour 
grounds"ell of support for 
Wednesday's nationwide fann 
strike. 

"I've run into quite a bit of 
silent support from farmers 
who "on't get out and actively 
help, but who said they'd 
support us," said Jerald Boyle, 
a Dexter farmer and an 
organizer of the strike move
ment In Iowa. "I know there's a 
general awareness among 
farmers, but It's going to be 
difficult to kno" who's par
ti<:lpating and who'a not." 

Agricultural leaders contact· 
ed by UPI estimated anywhere 
from 10 to 50 per cent of 
the state's farmers would begin 
holding back their products 
from the market Wednesday, 
but the strike's backers conced
ed that despite lo"a's farm
based economy, the action had 
not caught on here 88 fist as 
·elsewhere. 

"The Iowa farmer Is a dif· 
ferent breed of cat," Boyle said. 
"They don't like to be 
associated with anything that 
smacks of radicalism." 

Boyle and other strike organ
izers said they would attempt to 
woo "silent support" for the 
strike by meeting Tuesday with 
Gov. Robert D. Ray, when they 
would seek an Indication of 
support from the governor that 
might be used to give the strike 
movement more weight. 

However, Ray has refused to 
endorse the strike as some other 
governors including 
Nebraska's J.J. Exon - have 
done, insisting the tactic may 
focus public attention on farm 
problems, but will not get to the 
heart of the farmers' economic 
troubles. 

"I think that if the action they 
plan will bring a new awareness 
on the part of consumers toward 
the plight of the farmers, there 
is a purpose to be served," Ray 
told reporters. "I don't think' 
fanners are getting a fair price 
for their products and con
sumers should realize that ... 
But I don't know if this tactic 
will help." 

American Agriculture, the 
Colorado-based group that is 
behind the nationwide protest, 
has maintained a low proffie In 
Iowa, while strike activities 
intensify through the wheat belt 
and the South. 

However, Boyle said it would 
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be deceptive to gauge the 
sentiment in Iowa from the poor 
showing at a Statehouse rally 
last Saturday, when about 150 
farmers defied sub-zero tem
peratures to show their support 
for the strike. 

When put to the test, Boyle 
predicted, Iowa farmers will 
express their dissatisfaction 
with low prices and large losses 
by Withholding their products 
from market, a strategy that 
has a two-fold purpose - to 
force prices upward and call 
public attention to the plight of 
the farmers. 

As the strike deadline approa
ched, most major fann organi. 
zations were adhering to official 
positions of neutrality, while 
unofficially leaving no doubt 
where they stand. 

Legal constraints prevent the 
National Farmers Union and 
the National Farmers 
Organization - groups most 
closely aligned with the stated 
goals of the strike - from 

throwing the full weight of their 
backing behind the strike, but 
officialS say rank-and-fIIe 
members of both groups will 
support the action. 

"We have a terrtflc problem. 
With $40 caWe alief p (a bUllhel) 
corn, the Investment II getting 
to the point where few farmers 
can afford It. Something baa to 
be done." sald Iowa Fanners 
Union PresIdent LoweD GIlle. 

Gose said he thought half the 
farmers in Io"a would support 
the strike by holding out for 
higher prices. 

"It's no sweat really," he 
said. "Guys in anticipation have 
sold their cattle and hogs to a 
certain ~gree. They can sit out 
a month with np problem." . 

Oren Lee Staley, president of 
the National . Farmers 
Organization, said he would be 
in his office on Wednesday, 
monitoring the status of the 
strike and holding back his own 
farm products. 

Odds weighted against 

hard cash bank robber 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Take 

the money and run. 
Allen Mulligan tried it and got 

caught carrying the bag with 
$79.50 In coins. 

But his female accomplice, 
who tips the scales at about 250 
pounds, Is still on the loose -
with $8,000 In bills that weigh 
considerably less. 

Mulligan, 35, was convicted 
Monday on a robbery charge 
and faces 121,2 to 25 years In 
prison when he is sentenced 
Jan. 12 by Supreme Court 
Justice Maurice Grey. 

The way police tell it, 
Mulligan and two accomplices 
- a woman, who witnesses said 
weighed at least 250 pounds, and 
another man -walked into a 
supennarket last April and got 
the drop on the manager with a 
sawed-off shotgun and a pistol. 

WhIle the woman shuttled 
between the cash registers, 
stuHing about $8.000 In bills Into 
her pockets, Mulligan hefted a 
bank bag with $79.50 In loose 
change in it. 

The three then fled down the 
street, with the woman and 
second man pounding the 
pjlvement at a brisk trot while 

GO HAWKEYESI 

Mulligan struggled with his 
heavier burden to keep up. 

"Stop! Police!" yelled two 
Tactical Patrol Force officers 
who had been alerted to the 
holdup by a bystander. 

Mulligan didn't stop. But be 
didn't drop the bag, either. And 
that spelled disaster. He was 
quickly caught and handcuffed 
by the pursuing patrolmen. 

The woman and the second 
man? 

"WeD," said one detective 
familiar with the case. "They 
just seemed to disappear into 
the crowd." 
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PLAZA CENTRE ONE 
IOWA CITY. 351-0323 

. Pipes for 
the. Connoiseur 

NEMOS 
Apartment Store 
223 E. Washington 

-- - ----------- --

Firm Bureau's diverse In
terests, but which President 
Dean Kleckner said stemmed 
from a reallstl.c evaluation of 
the posIlble outcome. 

"I think there Is frustration 
by farmers over low prices and 
this ... has made the public 
aware of that," he said. "I want 
to point out that ... aD the fann 
organizations are concerned 
about low prices. But this won't 
be effective and It might be 
counter1ll'oductive." 

Even supporters of the strike 
question Its ultima te Impact. 

Woody Diehl, a Democrat 
who hOlted President Carter at 
his Indianola farm In October, 
says fanners already have the 
tOOls to Improve their situation 
and the strike - while resulting 
from very real problems - will 
have little effect. 

Gose said the attention 
surrounding preparations for 
the strike already tightened the 
farm-to-market pipeline and 

The Merry 
Widow 

"We don't have anything Upon the slender tale of an 
going to market for a long Austrian prince In love with an 
time," he told UP!. American showgirl , von 

Strike organizers and sympa- Stroheim has buiH a 
thize marvelously rich and finely 

rs blame the low level of detailed portrait 01 a decadent 
activity In Iowa on the powerful society. 
Iowa Farm Bureau. OIrtc:tor: Erich von Strohelm. 

Traditionally more moderate Calt: Mae Murray, John 
than the Farmers Union or the Gilbert. Roy D'Arey. Josephine 
NFO and boasting a large Crowell. 
following In the state, the Farm Mon. 9 pm BIJOU 
Bureau opposes the strike - a Tu ... 7 pm 
position critics attribute to the I--_~ _____ ---' 

-
BIJOU THEATER MON. 7, TUES. 9 pm 

Opens Tonight 
THE IOWA 

PIA1'WRIGIITS WOB.KSIIOP PIIESENTS 

BY LEE BLESSING 
DIRECTED BY JEFF BEARD 

DECEMBER 13-16 
8:00 PM 
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IowaCllymG 

any lasting economic effect 
would depend on the reaction of 
tile market to the boldlni 
action. 

The FIELDHOUSE 
"It depends on the gamblers 

- the guys who influence the 
Board of Trade," he said. "U 
they think farmers are reaDy 
going to hold, then they'D start 
buying up and prices will rise. 
But if they don't, it won't 
amount to much." 

These are your tests. 
Tues. "DOUBLE UP" 
Wed. "ON THE ROCKS" 1/2 Price 
THUR. 51 Pitchers 8:30-10 
Fri & Sat 2 for 1 til 10 

Shop in All 5 exams must be taken to pass 

downtown SUPPORT 
Iowa City SMALL PRESSES 

For a perfect beginning to the season/s most 
festive evening ... 

New Year's Eve Dinner 
at 

Louis Pasteur's 

$14.50 
Per Person. 

Five course meal includes first glass of either 
Wine or Champagne 
Soup: Consomme' Celestine 
Appetizer: Seafood Newburg 
Salad: Waldorf Salad 
Choice of entree: 

Prime Ribs of Beef 
Beef Sautee' Stroganoff 
Veal Scallopini Marsala 
Roast Young Duckling 

Served with pilaf rice, vegetable, potato of the day. 
And for desert: Riz a la Mange 

Party Favours included of coursell 

Reservations preferred: 351-2552 

ACROSS 

I Blood fluid 
7 Study hard, but 

late 
11 FII- rJddle 
]4 Be authorized 

to proceed 
]7 "Proceed" 
]8 "We made

the end": 
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1. The Reo was 
named for him 
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favorite letters 
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25 Eurekal 
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J ••• " 
U Catch. spIder 

style 
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form 
41 "Proceedl" 
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(hamstring) 
47 "-the 
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watched ... " 

... Greek vowel 
• Collar 
II Kyoodle 
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IB Swingorr 
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Time lor 
Greatness" 
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11 Between pI and 
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Utle to 

24 Ready for use 
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27 Exhausted 
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• Blrrle pirate 
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<II Blanketor 
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.. Fan upon 
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"Hamlet" 

.. Tax 
S7 Bar need 
• Suffixes willi 

Biblical vertIa 
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bumble ... " 
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.. While-tailed 
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Cards' Coryell 
, 

cries IFire me I 
ST. LOUIS (UPI) - OWner 

BOl BidwUl Monday refuaed to 
accept Don Coryell's demand 
ihat he be fired as coach of the 
St. Louis cardinals football 
team. 

"He is the cardinal head 
coach," Bidwill said. "I expect 
him to be in that capacity next 
year ." 

After BldwiU and Coryell met 
for 40 minutes neither would say 
what agreement had been 
reached other than that Coryell 
wi11 prepare for the team's 
season finale Sunday against 
Tampa Bay. 

Coryell exploded in anger 
after his team was knocked out 
of playoff contention Saturday 
with a 26-20 ioss to the 
Washington Redskins. Talking 
to reporters, he criticized the 
Cardinals' organization and the 
Sl. Louis fans . 

"Yes, he (Bidwill) can fire 
me," Coryell said. "I'd like 
that. I'd like to be fired, Let me 
have a high school Job. I know I 
can get a job. I'm ready to 
leave," 

On Sunday night he told 
another wrt~r; "Very likely I'll 
be fired tomorrow. If I'm not 
fired tomorrow, then I'll worry 
about it after the game (Sun
day), After the game, I'll have 
some heavy, heavy thinking to 
do." 

Coryell's major complaint 
was neither he nor his assistant 
coaches have any say in the 
draft of college players. Despite 
a desperate need for defensive 
help, the cardinals this year 
drafted a quarterback and a 
running back in the first two 
rounds. . 

Coryell also was upset over 
the small size of his coaching 
staff and the fact his players 
were frequently involved in 
salary disputes with manage
ment. 

"I would rather not comment 
on the meeting I had with Bill 
today," Coryell said. "I am still 
very disappointed and upset. 
Right now I want to put all my 
energies to the Tampa Bay 
game." 

friends silence 
Evert-Connors 
wedding rumors 

NEW YORK (UPI1- Close relatives and frle\lds of Chris Evert 
and Jimmy CoMors, two of the world's top teMis stars, have 
denied any knowledge of reports (not UPI) that the two had been 
married secretly. 

It had been reported during the weekend that Evert, the No.1 
ranked woman tennis player in the world, and CoMorS, who lost 
his No. 1 ranting among the men last year, were married in St. 
Louis during the Thanksgiving weelrend. 

"She's on vacation," said Evert's mother from Fort Lauder
dale, Fla. "It's the first one she's taken in seven years, I really 
don't know where she is right now but as far as 1 know, she's not 
married." 

"I spoke with Jimmy on Dec. 3 and he made no mention of it," 
said Connors' mother, Gloria, from her home in Belleville, Ill. "As 
farasIknow,lt's nothing but a rumor. I haven't got any Idea how 
it got started." 

"There's nothing to it," added Connors' brother. 
"I have no information on it, "said Rex Carruthers, CoMors' St. 

Louis-based attorney. "I know nothing about it at all ." 
Recently, Connors had been dating former beauty queen Marj 

Wallace and British actress Susan George. Evert was dating 
actor Burt Reynolds, who was her constant companion when she 
1901\ the women'S teMis tour championship in New York in 
March, 

Intramural. 
By RON DUNGAN 
Slaff Writer 

Finalists have emerged in 
pre-holiday basketball, men's 
racquetball and men's bad
minton as the fall intramural 
season draws to a close. 

The Mazos captured the 
men's pre-hollday basketball 
title by dominating Delta Sigma 
Delta 35-24. 

Delta Sigma Delta advanced 
to the finals after its semifinal 
opponent, Mudvllle, was 
disqualified for having an 
ineligible player, Mudvi1le had 
won the semifinal game 54-53. 

In women's pre-holiday 
basketball, Hoops of Lennie was 
crowned the champion with a 
26-15 victory over Out-Of
Season B. OUt~f-Season picked 
up another basketball honor as 
Out-of-Season A took the 
women's consolation cham
pionsfaip. 

SAE-Bircls-on-Third won the 
coed pre-holIday basketball title 
with a 29-20 win over Slanow
Nix. SAE-Birds~n-Third made 
it to the finals by disposing of 

Westlawn Country Club 31-19. 
Slanow-Nix defeated Slater 6&7 
~10 to gain a championship 
berth. 

One·on-one basketball 
finalists have agreed to post
pone their game until next 
semester due to conflicting test 
schedules. 

The finalists are Brian Stief, 
one-on~ne champion from two 
years ago, and Alex Brandtner, 
who scored a 21~ win over 
Marty Knake in the semifinals. 

In men's racquetball, 
defending champ Scott Nau 
successfully defended his title 
against independent champ Bill 
Riker, 

Although men's racquetball 
finals have not produced 
anything new about UI 
racquetball, a summer project 
by recreational services has. 

The front walls of the 
racquetball courts in the Field 
HOIllle were rebuilt this summer 
at a cost of Pl,OOO,intramurals 
director Warren Slebos said. 

In men's badminton, Paul 
Rosengarten slipped past 
racquetball rUMer-up Riker for 
the championship. 

01 CLASSIFIED 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 
CLEARING HOUSE SALE 

Black & White 19" T.V. sets 
Twln·slzed Box Springs 

Antique Gas Range (by bid) 
Antique Meat SHeer (by bid) 

VarlBty of commerCial restaurant equipment 
C8.sh Regislers 

Barber chairs with back bar 
Miscellaneous drapBS and bedspreads 

All items sold on "as Is" basis 

Date: TueBday, December 13; 10 am ·4 pm. 

LOCItlon: Old Gold Room (next to Main Lounge) 

lowl Memorial Union 
Ct1l353-S814 for Information 

OAY HELP UNE SALES HELP 01 Classifieds 353·6201 Call3S3·7182, Thuraday,4· IOpm. 12·15 earn $400 a month while In school . Name 
----------- your own hours tool Muat have car. Call 

VENERAL disease sOfeeni ng for wo
men, Emme Goldman Clinic, 337-2111, 

2·2 

1-005-5511, 9am · 1 pm. 

DES MoInes Register needs moniifllj carrieralollowing areas; Ar_illedtake ________ ~--- _________ ........ ' ___________________ .... ____ • __ 

about one hour to dellvet. Profits listed 
lour weal( period. Oekaesl and c.r;age, WHO DOES IT' 

, *TOfIAOE aTORAOE 'Hill area. $170. Bloomington and Daven- I 
Mini-warahouse units· AI sizes. Monthly ·port . $120; Muscatlne and Iowa, 40 mi· ... ----------
ta,es es tow as $15 per month. U Slore nutas, $90. Area near VA Hospital (Fet· WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE. 400 

MISCELLANEOUS 
A·Z 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

All . dial 337·3506. 2·7 Ion. Magowan. Hutchinson. Newton Highland Court !,ells. In81aHs and ser· -1oW(--E-~-a-musi-cal-Chri-'-_--Wl-'-th-s-ter~eO FURNISHED CoralVille townhouse, 
Ad.), $170. Phone 337·2289. 2-6 , ices TV. auto sound and stereo equip-

RlOHT TO UFE - For inlormation. Box ment. 338.7547. 1.12 components, aUlo sound , TV, radio and nonemotc". bus, 575 plus utlities. 351-
DEWXE I1IIIoIency apartments availalll. 
..., one 10 be rncnI1 1_ staring I I 
$180 I month, lurnished, Includln~ 
utiMties and phone. 3501·5500 or 351· 
6200. 12-Ie 

1472. Call 337.4635. 2·14 BABYSITTER, thirty hours par week, my . tape canponenIS and accessori~ from ,7647, anytime. 12·16 
home. care to two boys, Salary $80 per SEWING · Wed<ifllj gowns and brides- WOODBURN SOUND, 400 HIghland '------------

~LE: Urban Renewallorced us outl All 
Jewelry, precious stones and 14K gold at 
40·60 per cent ott . Final, 3-weeks
cl~e-out shindig. Emmald City. Hall
Mall, 351-9412, Genuine emeralds and 
rubl-.lrom $2. SO. 12·15 

\ 
THE LOVal Sisters 01 MU wish to con
gratulale the Chairman MU, Monlna 
Chaptm. on his upcoming graduation 
WIth disti~on. 12·13 

, . 
FROM NY? Will pay to heve my steteo 
driven back to I.C. aller break. 353·2370. 

12·14 

week. 354·5910. t2.13· maida' dr ...... ten years' experience .. Court. 1·12, MALE share IhrM bedroom apar1menI; 
----_______ 338-0446. 2-15 $117 monthly, all utiloties Included. Near 

.-,:-----.--:--.----- PANASONIC receiver. turntable, Wendy's. 354-1356. 12-16 ONE bedroom, lurnlshed lIpIW\mer1I av-
WOULD the people that got the Wnle " CHRlS1'IiAS GIFTS Ifl88kers · Cost $700. Now $300 firm. fabI o-nber 18 . conditiori 
male gray Idnen Irom Townct811 Traitec Artill ', portraits; charcoal. $15: pastel, Scc!ch reel IIPes. 25 for $45. Alto sax. FEMALE share Clark Apartment, own 81. • • eor ng, 
Court please call 351-0726; 351·0949 $)10; 011, $100 and up. 35t.o525. 12-16 $ tOO. 354-4503. 1-12 room, available mid. Decembet. 338. bus lne. parking. 354..(965. 12-16 
after 7 pm. 12·13 ' 6714. 12-14 ' ONE 

RECEIVER SO watts/channel , bedroom, lurnlshed. lUnny, pteu. 
CHIPPER'S Tailor "Shop , 128Y, E. old nty. $275. 338-0997 ' ~~','3 TWO temaJes to share lurnished CIart< ant, downtown. $135, heel and water in-

RESPONSIBLE person need!id for child Washington St. Diat35H299. 1·24 . warra , . • Apartment. close In. $73.75 eacil plus 3~~' January I. 338-~0 or 356-
care in our 1t4r. Vernon home. coat 01 gas STEREOMAN Is having an Inventory rll' etectnclty. 338-6295. 12·13 __ . ________ _ 

.lnctudedlnsatary. I-895-8126. 12-16 duClion sale on high end audio compoo • 
PETS nants. Write lor NIIlnctuding AA, Advent F~""'LE to share I~ two-bedroom 

Audio Research, B & O. G.A.S., OVnaco WIth same, good location, $1 SO InckJde, s SUBLET large, quiet , one bedroom; 
Cilatlon, Marantz. NakamJchl, PhaSE heat. 337~60. 12· 3 Coralville; all utilIties. 5175; January. 

35t ·7946. t2· t8 U~ear, Pion_ Sony, Tese, Technics. FEMALE wanted to share apertment', __________ _ 

SUtClDE Crisis Une. 11 am-'hlw .... ihe plus others. STEREOIolAN, 107 Thlld own room close available mid· LARGE two bedroom. fUlnished, utiUes 
lI" Avenue SE. Cedar RapIdS, Iowa 5204

,2
.°
,6

" n_"-.3'51 .0769'. 1-12 n.... esh JVv .tab\ 0---'--

W~RK.study position lor teacher. aidel PROFESSIONAL cfog · groomong 
ma,ntenance person al Willowwond. a Puppies, kittens. tropical fish, pet . 
small elementary school. $3.SO hourly. supplies. Brenneman Seed Store, 1500 
338-6061. 12-16 1st Avenue South. 338-8S01. 1-19 

night, seven days a week. 351·0140. """"'".... .......' W Brw"et, avao e ....... ..-
12.12 PART-time assistant manager needed in TWO free Christmas kiHens. blaCk and 20. $250. 338-3852 t2. 16 

clraJlation department. need own Irans-. whhe. Call 683·2822. 12-16 ' TWO mates wanted share house. own __________ _ 

UNIVERSITY ""TtN" SE"VlCE portation. 338·8731. 12·14 t JBaBLl1&OO speakers, Ioke new; $425 pluSI bedroom; 590, spftt uUti .. ; very close. SUBLET one bedroom, furnished apart. 
u.. .. " Do I ng OIfson turntable, $200. 337· 338 r 926 '12.13 ment near campus air $155 337.7893 Bo~213l , lowaCity WORK-study positlon, Museum rlArI. not ear ' 2561 ; 337·2732. 12·13"" , ' " . 12.18' 

15-20 hours weeldy. $3.30 hourly, start fear itself. FURNITURE . Beautllul dresser with WANTED : Female to ahara thrM bed- __________ _ 
HERA oilers individual and group immediately. Call 353-3266. 1-17 ------------ mirror, chair. tabte. Ine.nenslve. Co" room apartment woth two; near Currier, SUBLET 8t1ractlve, two-bedroan &plrl· 

TYPING .-,. bus,337· 5048. 12-15 mant avaolable December 20. Lantern 
.)sychOlherapylor women and men; mar· IOWA PiFIQ has research intetnshlps for 354·1230, 12· 16 =-----=--:----:- Park. 353·1524 1.16 
'iage counseling; bioenergetics. 354· spring semestm, $600 plus expenses. ------'. ------- NEXT semester _ Female nonsmoker __________ _ 
t226. 2·7 AppHcatons at PIRG OItlce, IMU, Ac· JERRY Nyall Typifllj Service· IBM Pica ~Y"'US ZUlko 75-15Omm zoom lens. mare targe. modern. two bedroom WIth BRAND new. targe, deluxe apartments 

tivitiesCenter. 12·13 or E~te , 933 Webster . PIlone 336-3026. mont . 354-5t62. aher3:30. 12· 16 same; close, 5117,60, y, electricity. available January 1 at 932 E. 
PREGNANCV screening·and counsel· 1-12, 338-3041 . 12-16 Washington SL ThrN bedroom. $290. 
ing. Emma Goldman CUnic for Women. QUEEN size watmbed complete. heater. ~eat and watet paid. Call 351·6000 bet. 
337-2111 . 2·2 TEXAS REFINERY CORP. PROFESSIONAL typing or Sparish tutor. IInm and light oak Irame. Call 337-2872. ROOMMATE wanted now· $'.'2. OVet' ween 9 and 4 pm. Monday through Fri-

eIIetS PLENTY OF MONEY plus cash 351 ·1684 : 338. 1487.. t-12 . 12·13 24 . quiet environment, CoralVIlle, bUs. day. 12·16 

Shop in 
Iowa City 

LOST & FOUND 
LOST 11·22, woman's gOld watch, sell' 
timental velue. Reward. 338·3925. 12·13 

bonuses, fringe benefits to mature Ill' 
dlvtdual In the Iowa City area. ~ 
t_ 01 experience, WIIte J.B. Byers, 
T_lWIrwy Corp •• BoK 711, Fort 
WOftto. T_71101, 

- Call 8'leniflljS, 354-3807. 1·17 
JW'S Typing Service - IBM Selectric. SPEAKERS· Two KLH CB·6 , brand nO rebate· Attractive two btldrOOlT 
elIte. Thesis experience. 338·1207, new, live year guarantee, $ISO. Mike. FEMALE roommate wanted, very close. apartment In Edon Apertments. $225 

12·16 353-0242, early morning • late night pertoally furnished. 585. Cal 338-6786, lease through.Ally, available Oecembeo 
----------- t2-13 1·16 15. 338 .... 97. 12.14 
TYPIST· Former unlvmslty secretary, 
IBM Seiectric II. thesis experience. 337· SPECIAL PURCHASE · Uvlng room SHARE house WIth lemale, two males; SUBLET December 22. Newer, two 
7170. 1·23 bed set and kitchen set only $199. God own bedrOQm; $65. utlli~es; availabt~ bedroom unfurniShed apartment; $225. 

HOUSEKEEPERS, apply Ioi person , dard's Furniture, West Uberty, 627·2915 JanlJary 3. Bill, Desiree, 351 ·7251 , evell' electrldty; near Kman; bus. 338-7396 
Motel 6. 351-0586. 12·14 TYPiNG ; Formm s_etary wants-typing' E·Z terms. We deliver. 2·6 Ings. 12· 13 after 5:30 pm. 12. 14 

to do at home. 644-2259. 12-16 ..:=========== TYPiST starting next sernester; work· ,)UBLEASE: $75 monthly. December SUBLET: one bedroom apartment. ClOSE 
study only. Twenty hours weekly, $3.SO. THESIS experience - Formm university HOU SE FOR SALE 16, lirst month paid. Share large suita 01 In. laundry laCilities, $175 Call 338-990g 
ContaQ Steve. Free Environment, 353- secretary. New IBM Correcting Seiectnc. house with grad student. Utililes In· or 354>5538, atler 6 pm. 12· 16 
3668. Equal opportunity emptoyer. 1·16 338-8996. 2-7 eluded. 338,2420. Chartie. 12- t4 

::::=====~==== OFFICE MANAGER start ing next FAST, professonal typing · Manuscripts/ 
semester; work· study only. Bookkeep· tmm papms. resumes. IBM SelectriCS; 
lng, IIlIng, typing, etc. Twenty hours Copy Centm. tOO. 338-8600. 1·19 

CONDOMtNIUM. five rooms. hallway, BURUNGTON and Summlt- Two bed· 
very alllactive. Ideal for student oouple. FEMALE grad, nonsmoker. shBfe tow- room unfurniShed, 337-9406. 12. 14 
$35000 338-4070 1-12 nhouse. Laundry, fireplace, t Y, bath, 

, .. garege. $105 monthly. Available now. DOWNTOWN: January 1, one bedroom, 
MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

weekly, $3.SO. ContaCl St9lle, Free Envi · . 
ronment. 353·3866. Equal opportunity IBM professional work· SUI and seO'&-

I 337..(656. 12-16, heat and water paid, $190. 336-6822. 
12-18 

employm, 1-16 tarial school graduate. Fran. 337·5456. HOUSE FOR RENT 
De ".., R ' ........ . ___ -:=:--____ '_2._15 TWO bedroom _ FuU basement. Dogs aI': ROOMS FOR RENT 

KUSTOM bass amplifier and Fender . ' ..... ne~ egostar n"""" mornong car-
preciSion bass guitar. $450 or best offer. 1ms lottOWlng areas; ;"feas Iisteq take REASONABLE · Former university lowed, bus, $205 plus utIlities. 337',9342.,56, ROOM _ Share kitchen. bath, $85 plU~ 

SUBLET · unlurnlshed, one bedroom, 
January. 5175. 351·5317, allet 6:00. 

653-3807 12.15 ' Illbout one hour to delIver. Profits listed secrelary· Manuscripts, theses, term 
. 'our week period. Oakcrest and Carnage papers, languages. 351·0692, 1·31 ----------- ubtities. 338-5597, belore 11 am. 12·15 'SUBLEASE January 1, two-bedroom 

OlDS Opera trumpet . excellent mndi- l-iln area, $170. Bloomington and Daven- . COnAGE on rivm close to campus, two townhouse. helt, watet paid: bus; $220. 
lion. askifllj $325. Call Kim, 353-0103. )OrI, $120. Muscatine and Iowa, 40 mi· TYPING · Carbon nbbon electric; editing; bedlowaroomAves.,' 3$20038.7·99R7e.ntal Directory,'2.5,

'
5
' 

bEaXthCEaLlndEk'ft~~~~v~:;;~gr;J~~~ .354·7409. 12-16 
12-15 'lUtes, $90. Area near VA Hospital (Fer· experienced DieI338..(647. 1-31 , 1-----------

----------- lon, Magowan, Hutchinson, Newton dents, $1 10. 338·0913. evenings. 1-12 SUBLET alllaClive. two-bedroom apart_ 
TRUMPET for sale. real gOOd CondItion. Ad.), $170. December 10 through EXPERIENCED · Carbon nbbon. pica FIVE bedrooms; sublease; $400 monthly nt II bI D b 20 Lent 

d lit Thes S W 'ter's Workshop Iu "I·ti No at 354 1163 1216 LAR"E room with cooldnn prlvl' leges, me , ava a 8 ecem er , ern ·59. 353·0979. 12·13 January 14 only-·Coralville area · an e e· e , n , p s U.I es. p S. • .. .. '." Park 353 7091 1 16 
_. ___________ IScotsdale. Scotchplne Apartments, resumes, len91'S, addressifllj envelopes. 5110 plus utilities. available January 1. .• . -

2 amps: Fendm Twin, excellent coOO. 1$125, no collecting this routeonty. Phone Evenings, 337-9947. 1·20 1616 Muscatine Ave. 1· t2 
tl372269 12 16 SUBLET nice. new, two bedrom apart· 

lion, $3SO and Kustom 400, $400. 354· - . • TYPING F 't t DUPLEX SINGLE room at medical fraternity next hly H nd 7563. 12·13 • ormer unoverSl y secre ary, ment, 5220 mont . eat a water 
electrictypewrltet,carbonribbon,editing. ___________ semester, $70, board optional. Call paid. Unfurnished. AvaJlable January 1. 

TRAVEL 
MAKE MONEY 

FOR 
CHRISTMAS 

The Dat1y rowan needs 

carriers for the following 

areas: 

• E. Washington, E. Court, 
Pearl, Muscatine, E. Col
lege, Fairview - pays $28 

. per month. 

GARAGES-PARKING 

• N. Dodge, N, Governor, 
St. C/em,ents, N. 
Summit - pay $30 par 
month. , 
• 3rd - 6th Aves., 4th Ave. 
PI., 5th Ave, PI. , 7th St. 
(Coralville) - pay $27 per 
month. PARKING space for rent near tlurge 

dorm. 57.SO per month, available now or 
'/Q second semestet. 35t -9325, ahm 6 : S. Lucas, Bowery - pay 
pm. 12-13 $28 per month. 

No weekends, no coUec:
tlons. Delivery by 7:30 

GtFTS? Records, T·shlrts. books, caiell' lam. Call the Circulations 
dars, Plains Woman Bookstore, 529 S. Dept. 8 - 11 am or 2 - 5 
Gilbert. 12·16 , 

CHRISTMAS IDEAS 

337-3603. 1·20 PETS OK. clO6Iln, two bedrooms. $260. 336-7694 . 12-14 Call 354·1462. 12·13 .;:;==::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::. Rental Directory. 51 I Iowa Ave., 338· CLOSE. lurnished , kitchen priVIleges; UNFURNISHED Lak8Slde efficiency av. 
7997. t2-15 TV, refrigerator; freshly painted, JanlJary. allable January 1. $1 SO. 35 t -9087. alter MOTORCYCLES 

337·2469. 7·8 pm or ahet 11 pm. 12-14 4,30 pm. 12.13 LAROE, two bedroom duplax, unlur· 
'f78 Kawasakll<ZooO. tow miles. Show- nlShed, parking, no pets, no chlldr~ ROOM lor lemale graduate. nonsmoker. 
room conditIon, rack , backrest. 354· Coralville. late Oecember, $220. 336· Call alter 4:30 pm. 338-4303, 12. 15 
2463. 12-6 1342. 12·16 

A"ARTMENT for rent, no UtI,des. 354· 
4000 between 8 and 5. 12· 14 

FEMALE share bedroom In unlurnished SUBLEASE lurnllhed one bedroom, HONDAS , 1977 Close outs. 1976 10'" rHREE bedroom, central air. stove, re- Lantern Park bus $IS0 ail'" De-
l apartme~t near hospolal , nIce. $72.SO ". av aUle prices. Stark's, Prairie du Chien •. Wis· lrigmator. basement. garage. yard, bUs ember 18 351 3138 . 2 

consln. Phone (606)326-2476. :.16 route. avaIlable JanlJary 1. $260. Call plus ublibes. 338·6336 12· 16 c . '. eveflflljs. 1 -16 

354·1200. 12·14 SUBLET one bedroom, unlurnlshed 
HONDA ATC90, $699. XR75, $449. -=========== FURNtSHED room on campus; pnvate apartment. $160 Including Utilities. 
CT70. $419. Xmas delivery. Stark's, ,. rv, refrigerator; share kitchen. bath CoralvlUe 351.3944. 12. t 5 
~~t~:~u Chien. Wisconsin. Phone ROOMMATE laa~ties. $t2O. December 15. 337i~~:~' 

SEVILLE one bedroom apartment avail· 
abla December 20, unlurnlshed. bus line. 
351·7915. 12·t5 

BICYCLES 
FURNISHED, cooking . bus. share 

------------ house, Normandy Drive, 570. 575. 337· 
FEMALE to share two bedroom, lur· 5617. 12-13 LOVELY. new CoralVille apartment: 

WANTED 

nlshed, Clark Apartment: .close; water, . Large living room. two bedroan, bath, 
BICYCLE OVERHAULS heat, paid; $86plu! electnaty. 337·9369.· FURNISHED Singles .near Hospital. ~ltchen with eating area, carpeling . 

Beat the spring rush. Spedal winter t ·12 Music; excellent .Iacilities; private reo app~ances, drapes. air, healed garage. 
rates . Calilhesmlouscyc~SlsfordetailS . ----------- Ingerator. televlSlon; $90-$ 120; 337· 12x24 decl<, available January 1. Call 
Wortd 01 Blkes, 725 S. GIIbef1. 35HI337. FEMALE to share lurnlshed Clark Apart- 9759. 1·17 354.5384, eltet 5 pm or weekends, 12.14 

12·13 ment, close In, $73.75 monthly. 337· -----------
--~-------- 7394. 1-12 FURNISHED room on campus with __________ _ 
RALEIGH Competition with 21 Inch utilities , male student. Jan, 336·9995 SUBLET one bedroom, unfurniShed 
Irame. Qualoty components. Belore 4 FEMALE nonsmokhr to share two- 12·16 apartment . No pets. bus, CQralville, 
weekdays , 356·3235. Allm 351-0604. beQroom apanment with three others. January I, $160. 353.3343. days, Larry 
Mary. 12·13 $80. 337-3967. 1· 12 TWO rooms lor gred, $140. January 1. -Iosman; nights, 354.04229. 12-14 

----------- See at 530 N. Ctonton, no. 4. t2-16 
PERSON to share larmhouse ten moles -----------

MOTOBECANE - MlYATA - ROSS · south, $63.SO. 679-2312. 12-t5 PLEASANT rooms lor women one btOd< 
JUPER close law·art. lurnlshed, twOo 
oom; share bath. kitchen WIth glads. 
154·1569, after 5pm. 12·15 Parts, accessories Irom Cambus. no COOI<ing, utIlities Ill' 

SHARE targe, two bedroom , lurnlshed cluded. $90. Available December 18. 
and repair service S9IIille Apanment with two seniors, own 354·7176. 1. 12 rERV nice three bedroom ~artment. al. 

room or fol~t cou?" work h out; $95 .ached garage, close In. $400 plus STACEY'S 
CYCLE CITY 

monthly. utlillies paId, bus, pool . 354- FURNISHED room. graduate environ· utiities. Reterences, 354-3043 . 12.13 
36t4. 12· 15 menl. near Hancher. available im- __________ _ pm. 

1 t57 Seaburg Jukebox with records , ex- 440 Kirkwood mediately. 338·2654 . evenings. keep try. SUBLEASE bed rt t 
cellent condition, guaranteed. $400.1 

338.8553, 1-16 
, 354·2110 · FEMALE to share lWO bedroom apart- Ing. 1·13 $195, Hoidayt~~rdenr~:" :t.~I , og:;:~ 

The DI Circulation Dept. .:========== ment with same. Across Irom Burge. Rent "" 
$1t2.SO. 337-5039between9amandl0 LARGE furnished rooms· Nice pnvale bus, pets OK. available December 1. 

HANDCRA"ED gilts lo'!lm Lasting 1m· 
presslons,4 S. Unn St. , 337..(271 . 12·H 

needs office help 2-5 pm. pm. 12-15 home. KItchen. Bus lines. 338-121t allm 351-8404. 12-14 
AUTOS DOMESTIC 6 1 13 $2.80 per hour. Must ~ FEMALE share large house with Ihree pm. • FOUR bedroom lurnlshed: Mat. clean, 

on work study. Apply In 1969 VW Bug. sunroof, new valVes and ' others. own room. olose in. available IFEMALE share duplex. lurnoshed room, Ireshly paonted. Large allraCllve kotchen, 
snow tires. Excellent condlbon, best aI· January 1. 5100. 338·7405. 12-1 5 "us route. 587 monlhly plus utiloties. loVing room, carpets, lots 01 st~a.ge. 

CHRISTMAS n;lIs for that special per_ person, room 111 Com- ler. 337-7044; 1-656-2312. 12-16 354..(204. 12-13 bUIll-In bookshelves. $380 plus utliues. 
". mun,' catlons Center. NONSMOKER female 10 share apart· 337-9720. 12·14 sonl Blrthyear and cutout coin jewelry, . h Ih $78 

antique stick pins, colleclibles. A&A 11174 C.J.5·F .W.D. Jeep· Custom mentWlt reeothms.closein, plus SHARE large housa . own bedroom. TWObed S cI I . .. ..... 
wheels, ha'dtop and SolHop custom Ill' 1/4 uUHties. 338-7689. 12·15 Coratvllle. $tOO pIUS utilitIes. 354.7092. • room: pa ous. uxunous """ Coins & Stamps. 510 E. Burl ington" greenhouse window and built Ins Bus 
terior. 31 ,000 miles. Vmy good shape. 12-13' . ~.13 ----------- $3.700. Alter 5:30.338·3342. 12.16 FEMALE to share one bedroom apart- lone, near Univetslty Hospital. No Chil· -=========== I NSTR U CTIO N ======;;:;;;===== ment; $100 a month, ulilities pald. 336- ROOMS with cooking priVIleges, Black's dlen. no pets. $295. 351..(956. 12·14 

.1612; il no answer, 336·0792. 12-16 Gaslight Village , 422 Brown Street. Select Your Gift from 

The CHRISTmas Shop 

where the blrthdey 01 Christ Is 
celebrated every dey 01 the V .. r 

ICHTHYS BIBLE, 

BOOK AND GIFT SHOP 

1132 S. Dubuque "1-0313 

RIDE·RIDER 

12. 15 ONE bedroom,-fUfnlshed, Coralville, on 
GUtTAR tasso-ns ' Beginning· AUTOS FOREIGN TWO females to share two bedroom ___________ bus line, available January t, $175. 
Intermedlate·classlcal·Flamenco, folk . ___________ apar1ment with one other. close, very CLEAN, quiet room - Provate , newel 351-8424 , after 5 pm. 12·t6 
337·9216. teave message. 2·6 1871 LeMans · Automatic, powm steet- . nice. $97. 338-1021 . 12-16 home; private entrance. on bus line. re-

CHILD CARE 

lng, heater. air . 72.000 miles, 51,400· ----------- Irlgerator, male greduate student. De
beSloffer. 353·2715. 12·14 NEWER two bedroom by Christmas· cembet 1. Call 351·1322, after 6 pm. 

Carpet , appliances. air. tull basement. t·23 
1874 Cutlass SUPfeme, excellent condi- Family Pfeterred. No pelS. $275. 338-

----------- tion, most options, must sell Immediately. 4786; 338·2005. 12·15 

LARGE one-bedroom apartment availa· 
,Ie late December or January 1, very 
:Iean, very quiet. Unfurnished; $175, 
'eat and water Included, CaN 338-3906. 

12·13 
WILL babV sit In my home second and 338·2706. 12·t4 :"t=-:-:-_-:--:--:_-:-_~ APARTMENTS 
tI1ird shills . close to Mall and laQaries. ::=.:::========== NEW, deluxa. two bedroom plus walkout TWO bedroom Cfark Apartment mid-
Hot. nutritious meats. Lots 01 TLC. 35t· family room or third bedroom. Two baths. FOR RENT December, lurnlshed, 

ll·13 7953. t2· 14 MISCELLANEOUS Garage. No pets. 354-3545. 12·16 __________ close. 338·5765, Tim. 

RIDERS wanled to N .~.· Will ing tt ==========~ A Z SHARE large lour bedroom house will EFFClENCV aOfOSSlromBurgeavaltable 
- three othms, Rent $87.50 piuS uWties January I , SilO. Call 337-5039 batween SUBlET two bedroan furnished ; $210; 

share e~penses and driving. leaving De- ANTIQUES ....... _______ --::--_ Call 351-1582. ah- 5 pm. 12.16 9 am and 10 pm. 1st Avenue, Coralville; available January 
cember 16 or 17. Call 354,,(349. 12- 13 ~ 1 354 7504 t213 

USED vacuum cleaners reasonably . • . • 
RIDE wanted WaShington, O.C. area ANOTKERAnUqueShop, 109EaSlMaon 
aller December t6 · WiN pay a1t gas and West Branch· FIesta. Maxfoeld Parrish, 
$20 to tow trailer. 3~-3678 . 12· 13 country lurnlture, old tools , prints, pastets, 

lrames, and much more. 643·7196. 1·12 

priced. Brandy·sVacuum.351-1453. 2-16 MALE wanted to share room In two bed $137.50, short tmm lease. one bedroom. ====a:::====== 
room apartment, $56.25 a month. Cal Rental Dorectory. 5t 1 Iowa Ave., 338· 

--------- Mar1<after5,338-4658. 12·16 7997. 12-15 MOBIl[ HOMES 
IBM typewritet. carbon ribbon, loreign ~ 
languages and music notes Included. MALE to share nice turnlshed aparlmBnl SUBLET one bedroom apartment availa-

BLOOM AntIques. Downtown Wellman. $ISO. Jmry Nyatl. 336·3026. 12-16 with same, own room. pool . air, bus, Pfe- ble December 23. unfurnished. Cora/ViUe, 
Iowa . Three buildings lull , 2-9 ~---------- rer gred student. 354·1064. 1·16 bus. $155. 354-3683: 353-3979. 12·15 MUSTsell three bedroom (1972) 14xio. GREEN THUMBS 

SON 01 Ampzilla, $3SO; Thoebe, $400; large lot, tr_. 351-8760. 12·16 
• .....E Frul't "~Iar· Antl'ques and gen-al Technics 110A, Grace 707. ADC XLM ii, BtSEXUAL male seeks someone 1.1 CLOSE to campus· Effioency, one per. 

TURN brown thumbs green. Demonstrat· 'n "'" ~ $375 All mI 5 <278 0566 1 12 I nI son on·"ment no pets $160 OOD 2776 I .... •• Ski ed ' bu F 
N recycling. 615 South Capitol . rear . Fri- . nt. ,,,, • . • share two-bedroom, ur shed, apart- _', , . ....... • v •• • n ,81r. S route, orell 

ifllj plant, that grow In Wvifllj stones. 0 -_::-:-__________ •. n"'" air bus Inquire Box N-3 Dt 12·1 6 View, $2,900. 354-1205. 12.16 
Investment. Set own hOUri. We suppI~ days, 12-4 pm; Saturday. 9· 5 pm; Sun- BONY TC-580 reel to reel, moat a0C8S- """". "",", • . 1'.'6' __________ _ 
trainifllj. Great way to make extra mOl18) days. 10 · 3 pm. 337·2712, 1· 12 aorles. excellent condlbon. 338-2706 . ___________ SUBLET one bedroom. furnished; heat. tlUST sett 1972 t2x60 American. NM • 

lor Christmas. Deco Soilless Plantsys· :=::::::::======== 12-14 NEXT semestm • ,emate. nonsmoker, te water paid; downtown I.C. 338-1690. :arpef. dlapes, sldrtlng, IOx7 shed. par. 
tem. 337·956S. 12· 16 ----------- share lurnished. newer. two bedroorr 12-16 i alyturnished. Call645-2538altar6pm. 

SPORTING GOODS UNCLAIMED FREtGHT · All new· apartment. Own room. oII·street par\(lng ----------- 12·15 
NEED a planl sitter over Christmas SoIas,$89; chaifl.S69;loveseats,$79' closein. 338.7278,keeptryifllj. 12. 16 SUaLfT nice ellidency very ctose to __________ _ 
break? Cheap. My house or YOUII. CIoII ----------- Goddard's Furniture, downtown Wes _____ ------ campus on Iowa Ave. $165, heat, water TWO bedroom mobile home 12xSO. 
Mim, 338·6124 , 12·14. BAUER hockey Ikates, 8laCk Panthm, Uberty, _t allow. ety on Hwy. 6. WI FEMALE to share large aplrlmtnl, own paid. 337-3996. 12·16 Excellent condition, ctosesl park to Uni. 

-l.-,....-----doooIjIM---III-ht-.... -Dl-ccornt--1O ----------- ,Ize 8Y" good condition. 353·1024 . deliVIl'. All Ofedot applications accepted ·oom. 1 Vt baths. 354-3766. 12-8 :-::-:-:--------- V8fltiy. tripte lot and bus service, $5,200. 
,--, GIVI! a natural gll1.. :coemetICI, toltetries. 12·14 . 2-6 LARGE, two bedroom apartment, 11ft, PIlone 338.7752. aher six. 1-3 

Room III , ~ c-.. """'" aI 01 CLASSIFIEOS VItamins by Shllktee. 354·78SO. 12-13 __________ !'EIISON to ,hare house, own room,' toeal Included, Burlngton and Stlnmlt, _________ _ 

CcItege & ModI~ t I." 10 ". dod", 100 ISKII. - New Spalding 200cm. wert DISCOUNTED FREtGHT - Complete $95, Call 338..(090. '12.15 $260.338·9003. 12·15 EXCELLENT lor stUdent _ 10x39 mobile 
pIIdng Ind C<lnceting '*""odI ...... ,. :========== ----------- $ISO, now S59. UHd 200cm Yamahal, bunk bed. SI09; manress, $33; end ta- Mme. lIood condl\lon a"dloc:a\iOl\ 
1m . S pm. MOftdty . ThIortdly; • .." . 4 pm ADVENTURE GertlCh bindings, Munlri boots, $45. bles, $12; tamps, $9.95; stOoles, $199', SMAR! hOlM with female, two males. TWO bedroom, $220pluuledridty, lddS $2,200. Call 811ar B pm, 337,,)783. 1. 13 
on friday. Open ""rlnl"" noon hour. 354-2306. 12·13 bean bags. $28; pictor~, $9.95. God- own bedroom ; $65. utiloties; avai.labte and pels OK, on bus. 351.5571 . 12.15 

MINIMUM 4I!. 1tWOIlll PERSONALS dard's FUrniture, West Uberty, t.Aonday January 3 , Bill . Desllee. 351-7251, ' BElT offer 14x70 two btdroom. tiled, 
No............. VELLOWSToNt X·C sid Wint" c.mp. BASS Ind ski boata · Buy now, pay I~ through Friday, 9·9 pm; Saturday. 9 ·5 evenings. 12·t3 :>NI! bedroom utility apartment , lur1 ,ir, excellent condition. 354.5563. 12.13 
10 "", .• ) dlY" $J.05 Ing Champagne Trip , Decembtr 28 epring. ChoIce 01100. s.ve big now. TI~ pm; Sundey, I • 5 pm. 2·6 lished, in country. fllleen m1rues Irool 
10"'" . S doyt , U «I .,.,...RlGttT·....... ,through JanlJary 1, SlOO. For detaitsCOflo jtraltlll, $169.1977 25hp JohfllOfl, $689. , MALE Wlnled to ,hare nice, new. Iwt .own; $1 00 lor oouple. 580 rorone person. 10x5O, two bedroom, air condotioned, 

10 ""', • 10 doyt . ".10 Prtgrllncy TMI \lei Adventura Outfinets, 314 E. MaIn 3511p, $779. Stl(\('" Prairie du ChI811 ITEREOWOMAN · S1"eo component" bedroom apartment with two oIfler1 on Jditieslnduded. Must be witllfllj tohetp Ir. IOx7 shed, skirted. carpeted, quiet court. 
01 CIIIIIIIMt --. ...... , CortbntIIi HItp 12.18 St. , Welt Branch, towa. 319-643· I WilCOlllin. Phone 326-2478. Open Su appliance,. TV·s. whol ... le, guaran· Dodge Street, $80 monthly. 338- maintenance chores. No pets. Call 6404, low tot rent. Bell eIIer over $2,500. 1m-

2522. 12.1 6, ,da_..;YI_. ___ -:-:-:-___ 2-\.3 tted, 337·9216. leave message, 2-8 4471 , 12-131. 2601 . 1· 12 mtdIatepoeaesalon. 351·5423. 12-14 
~--------------~,,~.------------------ -------------------- . 
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Pile I-'l\e Dally Iowu-Iowa aty,low.-Tuetday, Deeember lJ, 1m 

NBA Cl'llCka down 011 "1oIence 

Washington' suspended, fined 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Lot oIfIcIaII and statements from 

Angeles Laker forward Kermit witna.. penuadecl me to take 
Wuhlqton Monday ... fined a this action," 
a tI.,. fee and upended for Wublngton fIrat lIot Into a 
at lea.t 10 day. by National flllht with Houston's Kevin 
BuUtbIll AIIodatian CcJm. Kunnert and wu ejected for 
miIIloner Lawrence O'Brien pUllChlnll the Rocket center. 
for punebinII Houston'. Rudy Tom)aDov\ch, trylnII to act u a 
Tom~b lut week. I peacemaker, ran up with a 

Wuhlnllton may apply for RrOUP of player. to the point of 
readml.alon at the end of the eo. the incident and WII &reeled 
day period but the IIIIpeIIIion wlth a rlllht hand from 
could be mended for the rest of Waahlnllton that dropped him to 
the 1eUOIl. the court. Tomjanovlch wu 

bleedlni frun the noae and lip 
and hael to be helped from the 
court. 

"I uw him comin8 and I just 
SWUDII," said Wuhiniton after 
the fight. "1 had no Idea who It 
wu. Now that I've talked to 
other people, I undentand Rudy 
waan't going to fight. He'. never 
even been In a fl&ht. It wu an 
honeat, unfortunate mlItake." 

"At the end of the eo.day 
period, WlIhington may apply 
for reinstatement," O'Brien 

uld. "When he doei, I wtll 
make a dedllon on whether to 
permit him to return to action 
or .It out the remainder of the 
BellOn." 

A apokeaman for the LUen 
said W8Ih1ngton and the club 
would not have any immediate 
statement on the attuation. 

A newa conference might be 
held later for WuIlIagton to 
comment on hiI lUlpenlion, 
acccrding to the LUet: spokes-
man. , 

The .uapensIon iI the lon&est 
ever In NBA hlltory and the fine 
iI the lar&eat permlauble under 
NBA rule.. O'Brien fined 
Kareem AbduhJabbar, alIo of 
Loa AnIIeles, $5,000 earlier thlI 
aeuon for punching Milwaukee 
rookie Kent Benson. 

The ~foot-a, 5poWld Wash

Rockets calion NBA 
to suspend Laker team 

inllton wtll mila at leut,. HOOSToN (UPI) - HOUlton 
games. He wtll not be paid and RoctetI General Manager and 
iI prohibited from taking part In Pre.ldent Ray PaUerlOn 
any team activity. Meanwhile, Monday tbreatened a .ult 
Tomjanovlch, 84 and ZZO lllainat the, LuI AnIIelea LakerI 
poundl, remaIn8 In Intenaive franchlae u a result of Kermit 
care at Centralia Hospital In Wuhlngton'.lIngle punch that 
Inglewood, CaUl., with a broken fractured Rudy Tomjanovlch'. 
IIOIe and jaw. jaw, broke ~ 110M and gave 

"The stringent penalty re- 'him a COIICUIIIon Jut Friday. 
neets the aeverity of Wuhlng· PatterlOlllllo called for ~A 
ton'. actions on the court," uid .Commlnloner Lawrenc!! 
O'Brien, who bu cracked down O'Brien to IUIp8I1d the LIken 
this IJeIIOft In an effort to franchlae and ubd for com
eliminate the many fights that penutlon for the 10lIl of Tom
marred NBA play Jut year. "A janovich, the Rockell' leading 
careful review of two video scorer. . 
tapes of the game, reports from In New York, O'Brien an-

nounced Wuhington had been 
fined a record tlD,OOO and had 
been auspendecl for at leut eo 
days. The Rocket. have said 
Tomjanovlcb would be out of 
action' tor two months. . 

"At the present time I ClMot 
applaud the declsiod," Patter· 
IOn uld. "Tills punishment iI 
only the tip of the iceberg." 

Patterson called 
Washinlton'. blow "brutal" 
and then added: 

"Kermit Iwunl the most 
vicious punch I have ever seen. 
You could hear it aU over the 
arena." . 

The Rockets' general manag-

NBA CommiJIiOllel' Larry O'Briea watdlea 
a replay of the paacb thron by Lot AD«eles' 
Kermit ,!a~ whiell .erioally IDjured 

By ~ ..... IrHmIIIonII 

Boa ... Rocket forward Rudy Tomjaaovtell. 
Waalliqtoa'. paDeII drew a .. y llUiipelllloa 
IlIId a "','" fiDe. 

er uld he did not know'wben hiI 
PfOPo*d IUlt would be filed, but 
sald he was 100 per cent lUre 
that It would be. None of the 
Rockets' attorney. were 
present Monday, but Pattenon 
said attorney. for both the club 
and Tomjanovlch were COlI

vlneed there were lI1'oundI for 
legal action. 

Early In the aeaaon LUen 
center Kareem Abdul.Jabbar 
wu fined $5,000 for deliverln& a 
retaliating blow lIIainat MIl· 
waukee'. Kent BenIOn. 

Patterson said the NBA 
should crad: down on what be 
referred to as the "enforcer." 
01 the league. 

"I don't think Kermit should 
be Ie(' out' there on a limb by 
hlmlelf," said PatterlOn. "He iI 
a product of professional 
basketball. " 

PatterlOll a1Io uked the NBA 
board of governors to convene a 
meeting as soon as pOIIIlble to 
study amending the bylaw. and 
make a franchiae responsible 
for the violent actiOlUl of ' Its 
players. 

"The day of the so-called 
enforcer I. over hi pro 
basketball. It II up to the 
commIIsloner and the board 01 
governors to enaure that It ii," 
sald PatterlOn. 

The Latera make an apper
&nee In HOUlton Wednetday 
nlght before what ls expected to 
be a large crowd. 

"There wtll be no retallaUon 
01\ the playing court by the 
Rockets," said Patterson. In 
reaponae to a question, he uid 
extra security bad been ac
quired for the game. 

Lacrosse finds a home in Iowa City 
By CA THY BREITENBUCHER 
Stall Writer 

El&ht of 10 people on the 
.tnets of Iowa City have never 
seen the sport of lacrOlle, but 
John Murphy and Mid: Walker 
01 the Iowa Lacroue Club are 
taking steps to change that 
situation. 

Murphy and Walker bolted 
representatives of lacro.le 
clubllhroughout the Mldwe8t In 
a day.JolI8 meeting Dec. 3 to 
diacuaa, In a lralnstonnlng 
fuhion, the future of the aport. 

The meeting wu "tremen
dously succellful," aCCOl'dln8 
to Murphy, who wu elected 
president 01 the Great PIalna 
Club Lacrosse Al8oclatlon. 
Fourteen teama have joined the 
UIOClatlon, with the poaaibllity 
of aeveral more following lUll. 

Although lacroae l& growing 
in popularity, Murphy .. Id the 
aport lIcu the organlutlon 
neceasary to provide lIood 
competition. AmOIl8 the toplca 
dIIcuased at the meeting were 
financing, schedullng 
refereeing, rules and publicity. 
"We got It off the RrOWld," 
Murphy said. ''That'. good for 
both our club and the unimo
atty." 

A follow-up meeting wtll be 
held In February to continue 

laying the IIJ'OIIftdwork for the 
association. 

Murphy said one of the moat 
encouraging aspects of the 
meeting was a vlait by Peter 
Chapman, director of the 
Villtor lnformaUon and C0n
vention Bureau of LaCroase, 
Wil. Chapman said LaCrolae, 
the city, Is interested In 
promoting the aport of lacroue 
and wants to host a cham· 
pionahip game, and even hu 
hope. of the game ' being 
televised nationwide. 

LaCfOlle iI mainly an East 
Cout sport, Murphy said, and 
the current "Midwest" league 
Includes teams eut of Chicqo. 
NCAA holdl an annuallacroase 
tournament that I. usually 
dominated by Ea.t Coast 
college teama. 

"Lacrone I. much more 
organised and more Intense in 
the Ea.t," Murphy, noted. 
"There'. a certain amount of 
lrutallty in the game and I 
think that appeals to the Mid
west psyche more than the 
Eut." 

Murphy foresees var.lty 
teams in the BI& Ten within the 
next five to el&ht yearl, with 
01110 State, IncIlanI and Nor· 
thwestern moat likely to lead 
the wlY. 

Eventually, Murphy hopes 
the Great PIalna AIIOclation 

Do You Play 
A BAND INSTRUMENT? 

'* 

can go west. "The geography 
makes it d1ffIcult, and that's 
why we're working on 
scheduling two or three games 
per road trip." 

The Iowa club ls an example 
of the increasing Interest In 
lacrosse. Last spring when the 
club wu formed, there were 15 
members, most of whom were 
seniors and lI1'aduate students. 
"We were afraid It might 
become I gray-bearded group," 
Murphy joked. Thl. year, 
though, the club numbers 35, 
Including a half dozen fresh
men. 

"We're always looking for 
players," be 88id, acldin& a 
warning that It COlts about $50 
to Join the team. Although the 
club iI sponsored by the student 
Senate, each player buys hiI 
own stick (about.), pays dues 
and provide. his own trlvel 
1XpenIeI. 

Because there are no high 
school lacrosse programa to 
serve u a feeder to the club, 
Murphy said It must depend 
IOlely on walk-ons to fill Its 
ranu. 

"We were lucky enough to get 
the Union field for our prac
tices, and people go by and 
wonder what"lIoinll on. So we 
upla1n the aport to them and 
try to recruit them for' the 
team," Murphy said. 

Murphy's group Is also 
recruiting the support of 1I1'0ups 
such u the Quaterbacks Club of 
Muscatine as one Muscatine 
businessman has already 
volunteered to print posten 
with the squad's schedule. 

Some Interest was expressed 
at the Saturday meeting In 
eipanding the asaoclatlon to 
Include women's lacrosse, but 
Murphy feela It iI Important to 
bulld a IOlld bale flnt before 
expanding the league. "U we 
lIet thlI tbinI! started It wtll open 
up the doors for women," 
Murphy IIld. 

"But there aren't any 
women writers/" 

ProYe them Wrong 

45:t2 WrIdnp of 
American Women 

':1" Studlet In the Novel 

45:1" American lep..ga 
Uceneu,. 

1:1. Modern Dr_: 
Women PtA l'WIICH1S 

Women's 
Studies 
353-4946 

There's never too much snow or 
cold for a bicyclist! 
Weyless Exercise Rollers 

$2000 off at 
725 S, Gilbert 

~~~~~~tes ~pl~ for Christmas also 
avaUable 

~fei~BS 

Apartment Store 
223 E Washington· 

351-5888 

Have yourself a Merry 
Literary Christmas 

Why not join a UNIVERSITY Children's books, Calendars, Boxed latl, 
Art & Photography books, Books for cooks, 
aHt IIIIerl and Books of generallntertlt. 

5% dllcount on 
non IIle itock 

BAND second semester? You 
need NOT be a MUSIC MAJOR. 
One hour of CREDIT is available. 
Three CONCERT BANDS, three 
J~ BANDS. AUDITIONS will be 
held January 9· 13 In the Music 
Buil~ing. Call 353·5569 for an 
appointment. 

ule Student Charge or Malter Charge 
Mon· Fri'·, 5 Sat 10·4 

IOWI Memorill Union Book Store 
Moo - Frl 8 • 5 Sat. 10 • 4 

For the Boy Scout in everyone. 
Pocket knives from $7.00 

M .• W., Th., f . 9:)0.9; T .. S, 9:)0.5; Sun. 12-5 
PlAZA CENTER ONE, IOWA CITY 3S1-0311 

SEIKO 

He. 0I074M- IU5.00. 
J 7), 'wo·lonl Yillow I 

, '.'nl ... It .. 1 c .... nd 
bIKe I.,. Imohy lOP" 
dill, Iuminoul hindi 

• nd m .. k.,l. 

.... AWOm"-1211,OO. 
21). IIIf·wlndln., 100 h 
".'or '"Itd. 1'"lnll" 
tllIl. ,"chymll" II"",. 

IIbll b,own dl., • 
.djulI.bll brICII.c. 

GIVE HIM ELEGANCE 
AND QUALITY 

FOR CHRISTMAS. 
SEIKO. 

ThiS Chrlstmas.alve the min In your lite 
qUlllty, eiliance, .nd accuracy. Thlt mlln, 

I walch from our Seiko collection. The,.', lura 
to be I perfect one for him. Just come In 

Ind choose from In excltinllrrlY of diy/d. I. 
calandl", chronOlr.ph" d .. p· ... diver 

modell, ele,lnl dre •• Witches, wrllt 
"Irms. Ind mlny more. 

Herteen & Stocker 
Jewelers 

Jefferson Bldg. 3384212 
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